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HAVE YOU

An Ounce of Common Sense?
A Grain of Foresight?
An Ear Not Deaf To Opportunity's Knock?

A Little Money Some Money Much Money?
IF YOU HAVE YOU WILL BUY AT

0 al

Asiociat Ion.
The selection
of
I,, bused
on scholarship,
sorvlon,
leadership
and
BlMMOtOfi
Wheat
It.
I O iund only 16 per
cent of the Senior
,
eight
class
and
cent
pei
of
ilm JunH4
6
6 24
ior class Is Ollglblo to election.
The following are elected: .en- FOt'KTH CAME
oik, Barbar Nell Thomas. Herbert
CARLSBAD Pos.AB R H Po A E
:
ii Jill Met ollum.
and
O.Fessler 2ud.b 6 2 2 1 2 0 IlitHon Henritii
Dilley. Ceorglaua O aiMoore
0
c.f. 4
tón and Ida Pail Morris.
Farrell
I.t. 5 1 2 0 0 0
F. Fessler
ss. 6 2 2 1 1 0
Mrs. M. 0. Mull. inn and daugh1
4
5
2
0
0
Pattou
lst.b
Middle-to1 17
c.
5 1
3 0 ter, Miss Bessie, and Tom
Htewart
came down from Queen where
Johnson 3rd b. 4 2
i
two
months
2
1
1
0
4
0 the ladies hud
A. Nymyer 2b.
netting in Tuesday
They brought
1
3
2
p.
0 1
0
Boyle
with them
Fred Schernioyer, who
wan nick and cams lo wh a pbyslciao.
0
39 13 15 27
0
On the way down bis illness increaa-n- d
so rapidly that they wore forced
FOURTH Q AME
1a
leave innj at Moseley aud hurry
PECO.S
Pos.AB R H PO A E on down and send out a physician.
4
1
0
2od.b.
Moras
Thin was done and ho waa later
Caroline Srd.b. 4 0 0 1 1 1 brought to town and taken to tho
c.f. 4 0 0 1 0 1 residence of Joe Fessler, wbsre h
Ward
aa. 4 0 1 2 3 1 in at preseut quito 111.
Mount
Ward
.'arollu'S

c.f.

0
1

P

members
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PIGGLY WIGGLY
BECAUSE
Wiggly In

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Carlsbad.

ALL OVER

t

t

112

You KNOW What You Would Be Paying For Groceries If There Was No

Piggly

1110

THE

WORLD

Kerr

Black
Hlcka

Otto
Wheat
Boylo

lst.b.

o.

4
8

p

4

r.f.

3
3

ll

23

itruck out

0

0
0

9

11

7

1

2

2

15; Hloka

7.

0
0
0
0

0

S

1
W. W Smith and wife wero It
0 0 2 from
tholr homo on Black River
1
0 yosterdny.
0
and report a very suc3 24 11 11 cessful term of school Just closed,

1

0
0

and also toll of fine rains and good
gtaua in tbeir locality.
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FARM

a,

OK THH

Christ the more are we Joined

a

MAV H' NOW

one.

Ml RCN

The terms of fellowahlp Ideally
Rome one we know 1s going "
The following excellent paper wan
and die aome time.
Their good deeda
into:, tha Ministerial Alliance are altnple faith In Jeaua t'hrlatThey
will appeal to uf, and will be emthis city, by Hev. H. Lowry. Itrd piartlcal renard for bia will.
lite phasised hy the death that overtaken
the Alliance was requested N Bra the terina of admission Into
iburoi trliiuiphant, reduced to thtlv our friends.
Define the gras beublteatlon,
denominator, and gins to grow over them We will have
Movement with the modern era least COWaOO
PROPER MARKETING OF EGGS
many kind worda to nay of them.
fiom the in- lightly they prove beat temía of
in eminent departure
to itie rhiirch ni.'ltant. Ac- Their aterllng qualities will he expeople
are
society.
If
to
dividual
Much of Animal Lou Can Be srever.td
to be taken Into account at all, they cepting tne atandaid. we view varia- tolled, and their faulta will be ovBy Um of Purebred Stock and
That la tha
nrto he associated, grouped, nut tion of docliina and method aa only erlooked or forgotten.
Better Car.
and hold surely to the way of the world.
nut It might
i.olt"d. They constitute the uiatmex preferential
vital
be
'capel.
might
We
commend
different.
in wlniPsalo an
u n 'J til- - treatment
It In climated that the annual prn-- i w.n aa retail.
You dlarover my drift, hrarlna their good qualities while they are
Filling the bottlati
"f poultry ami eggs In tha in a fnh, we turn the bone on them upon the auclal rondiltou of the allll hre to reap the benefits of
A kind word
It appeal "for friendship, that commendation.
UDlMd Slate Ik III excess of WOU.IMI - and do not wait to grab each one hy church.
OuX
tbi value of Um bay or the wheat '
ieck and inak" nuie mat it in in.. I the happy result Tn reached on-I- means much to those who aie strivwith development of ROOd Chila-tlan- ing lo do rlaht.
It encouragea
crop and It In alo estimated Unit tall.
Mechanical devlcea to re- - tnein to remain steadfast in their
n total loss of nearly 8 pi r
UMN
hi.vltnhlv aa a Christian a man
forma tellowship with his kind and Heve personal Indifference and warm laudable undertakings, io peraevere
cent of the egg marketed.
are quack. in the path of honor, and to extend
All together sanctuary atmosphere
organise a chuirh.
l.i ti. ni loss In due largely to
handling between Hie fann and in the language of Scripture Ihty l licy heiong within the catalogúela helping hand to othera who need
of patent nieiticltns.
Say it to
with g aniñe and or enlightenment
the market. Many farmer liKik Bpoa hra the body of Christ, the different
They can't hear you
contributing to tin common souls p.
methods are fut- them in life.
egg na a byproduct, and the returns part
Perhaps they are hurtful. when dead.
(UMttOB,
Or they are the temple ile.
a no much clear gain. The hens for-ag- of OOd, compactly built an. I purpos- Heart must pinmpt hand, or there
egg
for a living, and Uie
i.re ed for a unit of lile and action.
is the equivalent of a wet blanket.
There are no shadows on the aun-n- y
hen convenient and kept
gathered
aide of life except thoae we make
The Idea is properly expursed Tin aorial aenae must be honest A
anywhere.
Such carelessness
There is the cordialylt that la merely profeealon-a- l ouraelvea.
with the family.
la abhorrent.
and a combination of mongrel Stock, household of the faith aa of
the
dirty nests, stolen nema of broody flOoh,
Temperament la to be taken Into
Abraham In the Covenant
XOTICK FOR II 111 I. MM in
Some people like to have
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
was to serve aa the progenitor of a account.
They call
in lievlng multitude, and even In the a fuaa made over tbem.
Laud Office at Roawell,
New
laturgl line hla children pievall ret for the compliment of attention.
Mexico. May 24, 1922.
They
perpetuate the Other wish lo he let alone.
mat velously
and
Mil ICE la hereby given that An- foully tradition. And yet more the "Met the house of Cod to woishlp toulo Heruandea, of Carlsbad. New
eummunlty of life and motive mid and not to shake hands.
7 ,
on August 24tb,
With Mexico,
mission should be manifest In the them cordiality la little allowed to made Hon,, stead entry Art
displace revetence. The masses are No. 041440, for E 4 , Section
ellowahbj of Chrlatlan.
,
The smaller unit haa the surer, not easily (ooled.
The usher at Township 26 S., Range 23 E., N. M.
Take tne single the door, or the member In the pew V. Meridian, haa filed notice, of in
cleat' r egprOJOlOO,
COng' -- atlon. constituted with some or the minister at thjc platform must tentlon to make three-yea- r
mot.
distinctive faith and form, inn iked breathe the atmosphere of Chrlat to estahlsh claim to the land above
with some separate typ" of charac- and Heaven, and as he does f rleud-- deacrlbed. before Hover I'hllllpa, U.
ter, predisposed with a deflnlti mode "hip Is assured automatically.
A S. Commissioner at
Carlabad. New
of Inheritance atrd training, attract-'lu- man of Cod la needed and not mere- - Mexico, on the July 87 TLand.3
vl-Mexico, on the 7th day
klndrtd soul and cultivating I ly a ood mixer.
of July,
tal friendships doa not the close
Really theie is no patent pros- - 1922.
encourage sentiment c:ipt, on fot assuring the social life
Claimant names aa wltneasea:
in common ?
Harlon T hut in a 11. Franciaco
Only the worthy,
of the church.
And the feature recura in the supei natural (loapel
Jack Horn, Gaberlal Florea, 1
la
sufficient,
larger Christian community known (liven the right sort of people, as all of Carlsbad, New Mexico.
aa a denomination?
The local unit there seems difficulty, It will
JAFFA MILLER.
I'rople that use the
Reglater.
Tli prime concern la spon- I June 30
Eggi Properly Packed for Shipping is i xpanded.
aama leaching follow the same
and It grow uptaneous
to tha City.
sing the SBme aonga, read the on love, love to Cod. beginning, and
NOTICE FOIl Pl'HLK'ATION
Department of the Interior. IT. R.
and
conduct the ending In love to man.
bona, uneonflned malea, lute maturing same literature
nffln-Itan
uilarlon
Land Offloe at Roawell,
demonatrate
New
pullets and other nndealrable condi- UHII
and outwardly develop the name
Mexico. May 24. 1922.
When a girl wants to marry she
tions explain why the product Inthey mined lately begins to deny the fart.
service,
and
nf
belief
and
given
is
NOTICE
hereby
that
cludes a high percentage of aniall,
hound to cluster aa particles of
Cox. of E) Paso Gap.
N. at.,
cracked, dirty, atale, heated, and even art
anySteal about a magnet.
Aug.
on
Addi1922,
who.
made
10.
good
a
Speak
yourself
work
for
egga.
rotten
A like unity may wall hold with occalonal)y.
may be- tional Homeatead entry, No. 035640,
one
Some
Occaaionally the accumulations of the aggregate Ch'lstlan
following
Secfor S'., nw
and EH SW
lieve It.
in1
all theae klnda of eggs are taken to The common magnet la Chrlat. and
tion 30. Townahlp 26 S . Itange SI
the country merchants and exchanged with the love that was demonstrated
v
The B., N. M. V. Meridian, haa filed notNever
free advice.
The merchant usu- on the cross and the life that was other fellow values It according to ice of Intention to make three-yea- r
for merchandise.
prorea with tha garden resurrection lis price.
ally buya then eggs "case count," payProof to establish claim to the laad
deacrlbed,
above
ing the same price for all klnda and we aie attracted to him as one nnd
before
Iuver
at
Many a man poaaesses a natural Phllllpa, U. S. Commlsloner,
sisea, provided they are egga with an with the same Movement drawn to
one another.
These days in our
unbroken ahell. Huiall production
lor forgetting he is a man. labad. New Mexico, on the 7th day
union of worship and service we are
Of July. 1922.
In Rtnull or infreiiuent shipments.
Claimant naroea aa witnesses:
Why say good thlnga behind peo- Many of theae lossea. the United forgetting lhat we are denominationonly that we are pie's back.
They can't hear them.
John R. Ilonine, Rosa Middletnn,
States I'epartiiicnt of Agriculture aaya al and remembering
figThere la the trite
Joaeph J. Plowman.
John McCol- can he prevented hy selecting pure Christiana.
ure, perennially pertinent, of the
lt'r chatter when It leaves the laum, all of El I'aso Cap. N. M.
broad! that lay more or larger egga. spokes of a wheel centering at the tongue
JAFFA MILLER.
and scandal when It reaches
Wyandottea.
such aa the Leghorn
2 June 30
Register.
hub Surely the nearer we .approach other people's eats.
Plymouth Hocka, Hhode Island Reds
0. M. T. 0.
Orpingtons, etc.; giving better can1,
p final, and ahelter, with dry, cleaB, rer-mlYoiing nan between tin 14
,nd twenty seven may bb
seventeen
proof nests; conflnlng malee exJ. s. Perrj left Tuesday nlgai on ruin free military training for thirtcept In breeding aeuaon ; collecting
Illlslln
ip lo Roawell,
y days hy enrolling with the CI
egga frequently. eieclally In hot or
.11s' M II tn y Training (.'amp, which muggy
waathor I atoring egga In a dry,
Frank Human retornad the flrnt Mill open July II and continua lor
cool place; t.smg small and
part n the week nun a dip to W one month
Those an the state clean, egg
I 'aso
at home; marketing
living north ol I .an Vegan will at- - dirty
with protection at all times
tend at fori I 01 .111. t'Dlorndo, audi
Madam Thoron returned from a Iboae in Hie MUtbern part will 0 from beat ; selling for cash on a baala
time week rial) to Rienda ami re lo Fort IIIIsm at Rl POBO, The got of nlr.e and quality. "toM OaT Instead
lativei. in Roawell, getting in Toes- - ei 111,11 in pays all Spi'OOBI to and of "ease count"; using an attractive
day at li 1100:
front camp and while tbara. Young package ; uní combining tbtpoionta ai
of economy.
ttodlrlnn 10 quallf) for a.., - a
Mi- - Bualod iiiriiug
entertained ilon In the camp m.i m ure lil.nl:
her hunch Ol High Hehool girls at application formi ol Heroes Bótenlo
her bout In Iba nortbern pari of mi. and froo pbyalcal examination
town in
Tuaaday afternoon,
Young mi d
riot from Dr L, h Pota.
to (In breaking up ol their asurcla-tion- win, leolra in enter the ramp are
A delightful
lie
Minnie,
requested to make applies Hon ol
time
resorted by all praseol
once na a a umbai who wlioad to go
la I year were unable lo seen
ail
millonee an the) applied too late.
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Remedies

jor

s.

EYES. EARS

I

I

THROAT

imp-handl- e

and

NOSE

We carry proprietary preparations of
all kinds and are glad to adivse you
what to use.

I

I

I

when you need anything
You
in the drug or drug store line.
will
find
that our experience will
BENEFIT YOU.
Come

in

1

I

g

Inter-relatio-

Mar-tine- x.

die-rui- n:

When anything becomes the matter
with you, cither treat it yourself or go
to your doctor at once.

l,

tps

When you need medicinces or
thing
the drug store line, remember
that our quality is the best.
COME TO US FOR

Scl-ha- y

I

.

'

IT.

Car-tale- nt

Corner Drug Store
LOCAL NEWS.

1

I
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Mis- -

tlertrud

It

.1 11

11 11

returned

Hi null Mra. Ileal up, their dough
the ft ral ni tha weab in in boma
Paul Ares ami Mi i Paul
ollj front klnporla, Kauaaa, !' .. Mi
in tli
whet, ahl nit. ni. il tcbool the pa it Collier, ami Mi ahí Uta, Oootj
year
sin Inteodi to return to tin' lie, 11 up. 1,11 in the Ileal up car St
aaim aebool in the fall, bavlni ano I ardo) for a nip through the north
.
....,1
I..
ther year to study before taking In if in Mai nf lile
gone tin
Week or ten days.
degiee.
i

I

m,

ll

R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER

1

I

1

OaHoaBBBBBBBMaMBaBBBaHi

LICENSED

M11
johll Hi islg anil son Fri
' 1:1.1..
boon doaag place lapitai
who had been In Roawell loi two
Wushitigtou. ti vii, aeexa day
weekn past, seiiirnoa iiido) num mow ami I dunlin Bomattni yet Every
In their home in this .ity
We aie day go geeva look at dn senate and
sorry In laOrO that he sight of lite
congress and every time ees Juaa
lint's c)c which wuii Injured has boon
entirely loot, and he may have t 0 annie too luoorba talk and no do
return to Uuswell 01 fUftbOl
a t Bomatlngi
Vou know, weetn talk deesa hunch
ge:
more speed as da looomoto on da
Utile munis wony over little railroad. Rut weeth work bob do Banal
thiugs, while big ones seldom won y shift an Utility's comet.
at all
01 bet day my frten wot go ecu dat
place weeth me suy one inuu waa
goi mi g frod Off da Kill. I aska "Hill
wboT" and he tella me I ilniuio soinatlng.
No. I dUB OB wot for my fnen talka
fOOgUff BOf dat
da way weeth inc.
man ecu da congress was goni.a iiitns
dine aotnabodl he lollo OOBB luisa
name cnywiiy Eel It, II was no stranger
Ben dat plaee WOtBtTl da use inlio
HBbI
m
BaM
iluce. You know. I am am arta guy. too.
IMI
I BOBO my frlen one more tune wot
was itiir bjota noma umi he say I
uni era Be ecu du head. "Jii".i uult und
gem a look.'' he say.
, m
aa &
mm l
So I walla tree four hour BOO dat
place lor see wot Hill looka like), Hut
m Intfodooi
lie no alloa Up, Dat guy
baant Marta moho dn apeai b, He taika
too long and I gettn djnoagoat,
1
am pnety mnd an I leave dat
pluce and go hume. And
link liilt
feeln aOIUf way ami go In uie, um. Dlt
guy talka so long Hill gotin time for
getra acquaint hOOBOOOtf WOBthoQt In
trnduee.
Wot you link?
i
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To Avoid the Rush,
gohller. Just back from his harvest
furlough, to the sergeant "My father
wants to know If I'll get another fur- lough at Chriatntaa. Here la the pie- going 10 oa
Tur or tne pig mat
IMiwO."

'itetfod

luauor.

nr. M.nd.rd I quipm.nl

longer necessary to buy an
in order to
obtain the essentiala and comforta of
the costly car.
Studebaker haa settled that. You can
for only
now buy a LIGHT-SI$1045, f. o. b. factory, and get a car
that rivals the higher priced ones in
every advantage that goes to make
up permanent satisfaction.
You want a serviceable car. The
is no
ITexpensive
automobile

X

LIGHT-SI-

X

has a

mo-

tor which is powerful, flexible and is
practically free from vibration because
of Studebaker's method of machining
the crankshaft and connecting rods.
You want good looka. You get good
looks in the LIGHT-SIX- .
You want- a comfortable car. The
LIGHT-SIhas a roomy, comfortable
body, mounted on long, substantial,
apringa; and deep, restful
cushions upholstered in genuine leather.
semi-ellipti-

c,

Touring, S104S;
Smdan,

s

40 AoriapoiMr.

u timeihuMr

1

Cord 1

$17 SO.

You want service. The LIGHT-SIis
built complete in Studebaker planta.
Thousanda
It is not an experiment.
of owners have found it dependable
in every kind of aervice.
X

Standard
And you want refinements.
includes
equipment on the LIGHT-SIcowl ventilator operated from the instrument board; cowl parking lights at
base of the windshield inside and outside door handles; large, rectangular
plate glass window in rear curtain;
ignition lock and a
transmission lock, reducing the rate of insurance to LIGHT-SIowners 5 to
20 per cent; and cord tires.
You can pay more and not get the
will give.
satisfaction the LIGHT-SIBut you can't get, for the same price,
a value that ia even comparable to
the LIGHT-SIX- .
Studebaker has been building quality
vehicles and selling them at fair prices
for 70 years.

Roadtfr, S104S;
All pnett f. a. t.

;

thief-pro-

1

X

Coopt-Road.f-

t.

$1375,

factory.

REIMICK & GRUBAUGH
One Half Block East of Court House Square.

thi:
nWtOVTD

You Have Tried the Rest
NOW TRY THE BEST

30x3

NHAR

elephant- - 200

p

ru:v

(B

LOCAL NEWS

2.

iiT..i

IlKr

ff

I'lUMAItr

I.

4).

graduates.

Ileverend Jones made a trip to
Loving Sunday, accompanied by Edwin Stephenson, In tha tatter's car,
where Mr. Jones preached to the
Methodist people.

Book

Habana Lady Wat Sick For Three
Yean, S áíering Pain, Nervotu
and Depressed
Road Her
Own Story of Recovei y.

...

I HAVE RENTED

THE

Blacksmith and Wood Working Equipment

and can do anything in
BLACKSMITH

First National

Capital and Surplus

WAGON

I

AND

WORK

BUGGY
anything-

-

in this

line.

Honeát service, fair treatment and
appreciation is my slogan.
At Your Service

R O COX
This Spring Especially
Quality

Make up Your Mind to Seek
YOUR CLOTHES.

in

MATERIAL AND HAND TAILORING I'KR- EEOTION OF FIT.
New Styles of Outstanding DlstlncUon and merit!
New Woolens
unrivaled In excellence of appearance and quality.
NEW PRICKS tnat conform to present Ideas nf BOONOMY.
ALL-WOO- L

Altering:, Repairing, Cleaning: and Pressing:
at' Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THIS TAILOR

Bank

$200,000.00

Permanent
HUTCHISON
INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance! nf all kinds
Surety Uomla
ilooro

a

Jumen Illda;.

ANNOI'NCKMKVr
i: in met I l'uttnn, latel
Iles;iater
of the i B Land Offlee, haa opened
an office at 117 W 3rd St Hoswell,
V M.. and will oukuk in the pracHe will kivc special
tice of law.
attention to matters before the u. s.
Land Office.
.

NOTIGB
STATU

NGINMUl'l

oi- - KH'K

tpplleattoa 1487.
ol
Santa Fe, N. M., May 15. 1922.
Notice Is lierehy gtysysj that on
the
ta day of May, 1922. lu accordance with Paction 26, Chapter 49,
Irrigation Laws or 1907 Dean smith
of t'aiinbud Count v oí Kddy Stat
N,'w Mexico, made formal appll-S- (
cation to the Stale Hiiain-o- r ot New
j
For stable and pasture nuil pen; Mexico for .1 permit to appropriate
the Public Waters of thu Stat') of
Hut what l your word lor the home
Numbei

v '

f

To the Kins tvv. 2). '21). The
f
princes reyuplcil the word
the
Lord to be of such Importan, e that
they should be rend in the heartai of
the kltiK. for he wax mainly Involved
Upon
In the JudKiueiit
pronounced.
their reHrt of tile matter to the klnc
he had .lehudl lirl
the roll and rend
It to til ut In the presence
of the
princes.
III. The King Destroying the Roll
(vv.
Inatead of
iuIuk penitent and
afraid he he'unie nam led slid cut the
roll lenf by leaf Hnd threv II Into the
lire until It was consumed. This, lie
did airnlnst the Intercession n( aonte
of the princes.
When the roll whs
destroyed he ordered Jerenilnh and
Rnmi h arrestwl
IV. Tha Roll Rewritten (vv
The burnt roll was reproduced by
the comma nd of the Lord, and tunny
like word were added unto them. We
should learn from this Incident
l. The indestructibility of (i.id'e
Word. Men may cut It ti. pieces mid
burn It. but the Word ot Ood shall
etand forever. It comes to Ihcht again
Willi Woes lidded to be visited U..'U
destroyers.
Its wouhl-h2. The reason DOC utteinpt lo destroy Qod'l Word. It is Irefanoo of the
authorltutlve reliuke of their sins. The
Bible urraliftis uiun for his pride and
wickedness and usserts Hod's ovorelgn power over man und Ills deuiuuil
for a personal surrender unto lllm
aad worship of Itlui
He- 3. The Method of Attempted
structlon of (Jixl's Word. II wus part
by part.
"When Jehudl had rend
three or four leaves he cut It with a
penknife." The rationalist today ruts
out the blhllcnl conception of Qod as
a belnic whose essential nature demands punishment of sin; therefore
he cuts out the lilble doctrine of nigg
aa created of fjod In his likeness ami
Image.
Instead of that lie miike
mull a product of evolution; therefore
be explains wit y the full of man.

mo. Kin

.1.

111c

S2-8-

e

DEMAND

The

Aa It has been requested by sevTO Tin: MBN Or AMBIUCA
UlliASK M TKUMJ.I I.I.
eral mutheri In the County, we are
having this table of
height
and
weight ot chltdteu from birth to 6 You talk of your breed ol cattle,
years, from the lateet figures of the
And plan for a higher Hlraln
Cl ildrena bureau, published In all You double the food of the pasture.
You heap up the measun ol grata!
..yl.hl ..." w Rl
I...
"shi.l the county papers.
You draw on the wlta of the nation
Doys
Girls
up " most likely in. an a royal bun
To better the burn and the pan;
of
proclauiutiou
against Jeremiali's
U ii t what are you dolru;, n
brother!
ai u Xv
Hod's Word te the nople or against
To better the breed of men?
SC
bil entering the temple.
s
a
L To the I'nople (vv.
9
The t:uder 1 mouth .... 21
20
Y'ou boast of your
Moi .ui.
and
22 10 21 I 0
occasion which brought the peopka 1 mouth
II ref oriln
23 12 23 11
together" was u day of fasting (v. 0), 2 months
Of
the
or
of a calf
a colt,
. . . scon worth
.
24 14 í I 1 S I At.i
because uf the threatening of the :! months
at the hcruh and the mon
I
25 15 21
Babylonian. Jeremiah directed Bu- 4 months
grel,
26 16 25 18
As worthy a fool or a dolt;
rn. Ii to read to the people the words 5 months
26 17 II II You m.'Utlon the poluta of
your
of the Lord which he had dictated 6 months
7
2
17
18
26
roadster,
to him, with the hope that the people 8i mouths
27 19 27 17
With many a "wbernlor " and
would present their auppliciitlon be- ! mouths
l s
38 19 27
e
"when".
fore the Lord and return every oue 10 months
38 20 28
months
IBttt, ah, are you counlnc my bro
from his evil way.
1 1
29
28
20
mouths
1! TheIhers
2. To the I'rtn.ee (vv. 1119). While 12
29 21 28
months
worth of the ShlldreB of men?
the reading of the hook unto the peo- II mouths
30 22 29 "o'
o
ple seemingly created uo great Im- 14 mouths
21 You talk of your roan colon d tllly,
29
30
pression, yet Mlcliiilah was so deeply 1.1 mouths
30 22 30 21
Your heifer so uhannlv and sleek.
moved that he went to the scribe's II mouths
31
II 30 22 'n nlace .hull he tl,li,f m
17 mouths
chamber where the princes were
31 2a 31 22
stanchlons,
ft
31
24
31
untu them 1 months
and declared
Hv stock that's unworti.v or aroak.
32
31
24
23 Out what of thi; stock
all the words which he hud heard II mouths
Ol
your
33 25 31
Baruch read. The princes sent for 2 0 months
household?
33 25 32 I
Have they wandered beyond your
Baruch to come and bring the roll 21 mouths
33
32
26
ken?
2;
with them. Baruch came and reud to 22 months
33 26 33 25 o, wliat Is revealed In the round up
them with the result that (1) they 23 months
26
251
34
33
That braudi the daughters uf
were aroused with fear (v. HI). (2) 24 months
25 months
34 27 33 2.1
meu?
They Inquired as to how he had writ26 months
34
27 33 26
ten the words (vv. 17, 18). To this he 27
34
27 34 2 6 And wlut of your boy?
you
replied that he hnd written in the 2H months
3b 28 34 26
months
measured
book the words which Jeremiah had 2!)
271
34
35
28
months
His need for a srosrinc
ar?
metalen to nun. 13) Their concern 30 months
35
28 34 27 Does your mark as hia ll
Ill lllh
for the safety of Jeremluh
and 31 mouths
35
29 35
llaruch (v. 1U). Ihey were Instruct- 29
35
35
28
months
Mean less than your hrnnd on a
ed to hide themselves from man's 3 3 months
36 29 35 21
teer
eight.
3 4 months
36
30 3 5 28 Th0rOUhbrad-th- at
is your wntch-!','

IT-8-

CAUSEY SHOP

do

(w.

Written

mm

con-lltlo-

We

Being

In the
The Time of (v. 1).
if Jeholr'.iiii. Jeremiah
ii exercising the pruphetlc mm
hud
iMtry some thirty years.
I, Against Whom Spoken (v. 2).
They were directed ugiilnst Israel,
Juiluh unit all the nations.
8. The
Purpose of (v. S). The
graml object of the Lord In Sen. Hug
this message by the prophet wa
Judith's repentance,
4. Method of (v. 1). Jerenilnh dictated the words of the Lord to
the Scribe. wh wrote then upon
a roll of a hook.
II. The Book Being Read (vv.
Jeremiah was uujlile to Heak the
RMonage of the Lord to the people,

STRENGTH

Mr, llutcher and three children
for
different
left Tuesday night
points In Oklahoma Where they exPaint Rock, Ala. Mrs, a M. Btegell,
pect to spend the summer, return- If near here, recently related the tol
ing In time for the fall openlug of 10
wine Interesting account ot her reschool.
jo very: "I rax In a weakened
I was sick three years In bed
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Westaway
were In from their ranch west of offering a great deal of pain, weak,
They nervous, deprieesd.
towu to spend the Sunday.
I waa to weak,
are among the unfortunate ranch I couldn't walk across the floor; Just
people who have not yet received a
had to lay and my little onea do the
hit of rain.
I tried
work. I waa almost dead.
every thing I heard of, and a number ot
Everett Grantham came down doctore. Still I didn't get any relief.
1
from Clovis Sunday afternoon and I couldn't eat, and elept poorly.
remained in the city with his par- believe If I hadn't heard of and taken
ents until Monday night when he Cardut I wou'.d have died. I bought
r 'turned to his work as court 0-- tlx bottles, ut er a neighbor told me
porter for Judge Sam Brattou. T
what it did for her.
immediate cause "f his visit at fhl
I began to eat and eleep, began to
time, was to be present nt the eigh- gain my strength and am new wel!
th giade commencement, his sister, and strong. I haven't had any trouIrma Linn, being one ot the gra- ble elnce
I sure can testify to the
I don't
good that Cardul did me.
duates.
.
think there la a better tonic made
R. F. Madera was in from
his and I believe It saved my Ufe."
ranch southwest of town last MonFor over 40 years, thousand ot woday, and reporta the drouth In hie men have used Cardul successfully,
aectlon atlll unbroken.
He haa had In the treatment of many womanly
to move hia cattle to pasture seevral alimenta.
miles from his home and Is also
If you suffer aa these womon did,
feeding a number of cattle at" the take Cardul. It may help you, too.
home ranch.
E 85
At all drugglata.

of the

The

1.

CARDU HELPED
REGAIN

WITH US
and feel SECURE while your money is
EARNING SOMETHING.

fourth yenr

Monday evening.

Ida Helslg and Miss Clem-ml- e
Thursday
left
Sue Chllcoat
evening for Las Vigas, where they
go to attend the summer s sslons of
Doth of
the State Normal School.
these youtu; ladles are this year's

BEARING

to Uod's Word.

t

Mix

Burning of a

JUNIOR TOPIC Jsliutaklm Burns the
Prophet's Book.
INTBHMKDIATM AND SENIOR TOPIC
-- A Kln
Who acornrd QoaVs Word
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-- How n M- -t
lb Komss AntagonlsUs

r-

n

TOIMC-T- hs

-

TIME CERTIFICATE

1

Ouod Book.

tl

Spanish-Amerl-ra-

17

AN INTEREST

OR TAKE OUT

lsh

MATKIUAl-ls- a

KHKM-I-

Halt i

Ir

-

a SAVINGS ACCOUNT

TRIES TO DESTROY
000 S WORD

JEHOI AKIM

I

r,'.

i'm.tn

I.Ef!VN
I.
Doy Scout, of Troop
Word of our Ood
U'll.KKN TKXT-T- hn
by their Sroiitmaitrr
Ids
i
ehft.ll stand forsvsr

o

tmt.

OPEN

Meodf

LESSON FOR JUNE 4

arcomp.inled
Wllmei White, took a hike to Rocky
left the Arroya Kilday of lait week and
Miss (lrac Eon-hanthe Stale Nr-- -,1 rnalued In that locality until Matflrnt ct the we.k
urday aft raoon.
The boya report
ine. school at Sliver City, where anPorts. auch an swlmm-mor- e
work
'
and!" kind"
will take the Rummer
nebí..! and other thugs of the
fully prepare herself for h
delight In and
k""'
chosen profession.
turn '.I
their hornea In thla city
nd ready for ano-.- ..
PP
Rev. J. C. Jone, of lloswell, was '"d
1',.,1-k.- .!
v.r
Jé .ml held near trip of the sutny kind In the
future.
the thtfd quarterly conference at Hi"Methodist church ti. this jetty S.iulily of W. K McHnnUal la
Thi
day afternoon.
In town f jni tbalr ranch home and
are looki ig (or a house to rent.
Itev. J. A. I'hllllps. after a thr.-They reci jtly bought a rench not
dayt, atay In thla city lookliiK after
far from '.own, but wish to apend
h: work auiouK the
In Carlsbad.
in
people,
left Monday morning the huh,
or polntM In Texaa where the church
Miss Harllee Wallace and
her
has lutereata.
friend. Ml ta (Jrace Hoyder, both of
Texas, are summer visiliarsdnle,
Utile Nadlue Hughes, who has tors at tlm home of W. H. Mullau-anbeen attending school In this city
Wit; weat of the city.
and HtniiiK at the home of Mr. mid
Mrs. A, J. Crawford, left Monday
Mr
(rt0.f.e Tracy nd hM U.
u.,....- - u..., .....h
ter. Mr, Hltlman Queen, left Wed- I
many
girl
unil'1
made
little
Tht
nesday for Palm City,
California
amoiiK young and old who are sorry the hone ot Mrs. Tracy.
Mrs.
to have her leave us.
Qu en will probably spend the summer wltli her slater. In order that
Rev H. W. I.owry was called to I he niai ricelve health benefit from
Pecos laat Saturday morning and the chain;, of altitude and scenery.
apeut the Sunday there, returning
I

'

p n.,
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Fair & Hall Garage
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INTIRNATIONAL

Lesson

1

$10.95

Fabrlp

UNIFORM
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SundaySchool

AJAX TIRES
1- -2

iisinf rimRRvr. riiiim.

11

36
36

II BOathl

I

lid

:

30

36

2

1

Na1 w k tin table from
New Mexico,
months lo 72 month! will appear
itOOdf
Such appropriation is'to be made
Answ-r- ,
you breedjOfa of men!
a"1 anjoti"
uliin; the extended'
from Hlue Itiver al a point which
list coverlnn the awes of six to IK
B, 40 decrei
bears
42 minutes W,
may obtain same bv calllnu for one
Mrs. Jo in HilK and son. Freddy
at (he Health lj purtineut. Court who have been lo Itosw II lor Home 5218 ft. dlslaut from the SW cor.
House, Carlsbad, any P. M., al r time In consultation with
special or Sec. 23. T. 24. S. of R. 26 E. N.
1st for the son's eye, came
June 1st.
down M. I". M. by melius of Ulue River
from there lo be in attendance at ditch dlveriiion dam and 1 1 cu. ft.
rt,'ct
a"
!he
I 011
oxficlses of thai
BMni1tec.withwhenan artwho MOVI HUM,
4 cu. rt. per
tbo
A fellow walk-- il
uIoiik the main hln achool, a daiiRhter. (Miss Ida. illllounl
ana ik not being used under an
They let) las! niht,
stre-- t
tha other da- reading a news- - ra4ttatln,
Misses HelaU
pap.-r- .
and ex stinK valid rtial above tha pointSuddenly lie tossed the pap-- eeeompanyini?
of return,
to lie convoyed to power into the str-- t und SOOttnued his Chllcoat as rar as R.O8W0I! on their er
plant at a point which hears N.
A bOUaawifa
journey.
opened
a wa5' 10 l'aH Vegas,
74 degrees r. 0 unuuieH e. .S79.5 ft.
can of tomatoes.
The I nint can
Hie SW cor Sec 3:t
Tn family of Robert Leek. Fred d: iNI
found its way Into the back alley.
and Pred Nymeyer. nil ,
for T. 21 S. or It. 21! E. N. M. P. M. by
4 younf BOttpIC wandered aimli l)
r sp citve homes 011 (he plains naua of open ditch , an ntcaislini
alone. eimrwe, m themselves and
of
lllvcr dilch and there usod
the candy they were eatiiiK.
Th Tuesday mornltu of tlm week. They for Blue
power purposes an
returned
town lince the begin
box wa- - dropp.sl onto die sidewallc. 'l lv'' been
"f aOhOOl last year. In order through Calille Hr aw to Black RivA farmer's horse cast a shoe In the
A bystander
picked It up "Klt MMlr Uttla OOec nilKliI have the er at tha Innetlon of Caul' Draw
street.
beneflt of our OSOellenl IChOOls and with Black Rlw,
,
and tossed It Into a vacant lot.
Any pnraon, firm, nsioclatlon or
laetruotlona In mnale. They
ooaWvlal spirit atfgod into a eornor '
TO0 lo return in the mil again, corporation deaning that th grant"
and downed bis last swiii. and dOWA
Mi we wish for
the,,, a pleasunl Ing nf the above application would
And so II noes
the bottle.
lie truly detrimental to their rlgbtii
,rom day 10 dlly aml ,rom
,,"""""r' 0,1
'un'li
in the water nf said stream system
10 year, unu so it nas
ueen noin
OOOTga
Spenci r anil family left shall file a complete statement of
alnce maiikiiid learned to enjoy the!
ni
ra batontinted by at-- '
A Utile
thing I Wednoaday OB their summer's visit in ilr in
luxuries of life.
BdOTltl with the Statu Engineer and
toasad Into the discard here anoth- - " points m Kansas and Illinois,
POCtlgg to be gjOM UW miist of the aorve a, copy on applicant on or
er there something somewhere
1923,
ta but always HOiuethiiiK that udds summer, at least not aeltliiR any UlC the 12th day nt
to
tlato set tnr thu Engineer
to the rui.'.
tnat clutters up u pacific time tor their ret urn.
ink" Huh application up lor dual contown und
nd.'rs tile landscane less
Mrs Kred Ares is in town this sideration unless protested. In caae
Ii l
attractive
Dure thoughtless- 'rotu the ranch coming to meet of protested applications all parties
Hut
uss. und nnthiiiK else.
tinuéd tbOUghtreaanoej of thlC kind
slater who was expected to arrive will be given a reasonable length
of time in which to submit their
on the part oí a majority of tile here last Friday, hut who was do
population can soon make any town1 tallied and will not be bore until evidence In detail or arrant ' a date
convenient for a hearing or appoint
resemble .1
Junk heap. Our later.
,a referee satisfactory to all to tkn
town and our people deserve soni
not nec111
Appearance
nt air linds uuick lounment
vour;
Will vou do
thlnu better
by
essary unless advised officially
empty heads.
part.
letter from Hie Statu Engineer.
A.
MAY.
CHAS
Be or good cheer and you may
M. N. CuunlnKham
and family
G 2fi-IK.
Stal Engineer.
left Wednesday morning In their car soon lie cheerinir.
for a trip overland lo Caxad, Nebraska, where Mr. OttMlPghgOt'c
They expect to be
Is living.
gone about three weeks and anticipate a pleasant trip und visit, which
we sincerely hope they will have.
11
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The Routs to Heaven.
8how me the man who would gn to
Dlyth
McCollum left with the
heaven alone, and I will show- rot! nna laat members of
the Chautauqua,
who will never be udmltted there.
who left on last week Thursday
PMthagc.
night.

Mrs. Artnur Kellam was a passenBe Sstlafied.
Rest aatlatiiHl with dolnif well, nd ger north as far as Clovis where
leave others lo talk of yuu as they she went lo meet her son, Lloyd who
New
came
from
to Carlsbad
please. Pythag-orue- .
York where he has been attending
college, mak'ag a atudy of music
Dampness of Krror.
He will apend the most of the sumThere la nothing eo true that the mer
In Carlsbad.
dampness of error has not warped It
Tup per.

PRICES REDUCED
FORD sized Firestone Tires
ON'

STOCKWELL AUTO SERVICE STATION

"Service That Pleases"
mllOIUUIIIIIOIlllUOIlllUMMI
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JOHN
HI III. II)
Word wan received about noon
today by phone that John Harvey
had been found dead at the Hmkiy
Wall, where he w
employid bp wiu-r-APARTMENT FOR RBN- Tmu ii
He nMlttll iicl BOOB dead
and LiRhts f urnlslied.
. i
(Jiivy acrm iIIiik to ii ot in it
MICS.
H. A. ROCK.
lion received here, anil II In not
l
IOW
whether or not death was Am
For tbat dainty finish in your
BORMtltcaod or
Hi had not
tn DBtunil HUM
have thetu
' dn Saturday oi Hon picoted.
Anuía v. Morrison,
(l.i.. "ii Ml" Myrtle Haikey and u:i
phona No. no,
employee or the Haraey raaab drove
n
today. Bodlai Mr. Hnrii tbs w
a crank foi Btudabakei
.car.
Firmer piense leave at
raj il"iul In tba tank house,
Dr.
Ernies,
Sheriff Hatton,
HTOCKWELL S AUTO FILLING
JiiiIra
Rlcaarda ami several othara left STATION,
lip
about 2:i'i P. M. today to hold an
inquaal Bad hrinR tin' body
Carla
Furnished bouaa for rant, tout
Mor
bad.
conipiiti oartlcultra (41 rooms, bain,
furnlsbed. At
ii be given nxt weak,
unable pilre
o. V. PRICK.
HTATK OK NEW MKim
in ntv OF KDDV
FOII KENT Flva room hn 100,
NOTICE OF PRNDBNCY
F
riT too fnni front, oawly painted and
AND OF ATTACHMENT.
papiMil, with a Miutl chicken (imp
THE BTATI OF NEW MEXICO
and stable.
Close in.
TO
JOHN LOWENBRUCK
II. E. DICK.
VoUjR. E. Dick .are hereby notified:,
FOR SUMP- .- Pkona
'
Tiint a null nns in ' n oonnaDead
or W1ii( n,,. tai
In Iba District
Court of the Fifth I
Of
Judicial Dlatrlct of the Blata
rOR KENT -- Th e, room bunga- If

x

Base Ball
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WANT ADS

I
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i

i,j

June 4tli

SUNDAY AFTERNOON,

at 3.30

isftusnA

P. M.

e"

pasture

rr t

it.,,,,e

ks.

I

Spewtl

l..

irou'i

ii

i

IltRMkVS l'AHK

Mill pitch

for

1oiinjr.

Hull

Hpli

It...',

arlslxul.

for

:mv

ADMMNION

V.

D.

tot

i

Aaiust,

Lleuti nanl stated nut tnli
Tk
able bodied
lo all
OP
Camp
youna men, or good mmai sbarao
ler, hetween Ike URen of 17 ami 27.
Ex servlci men art slltlbls up lo II
The üuvernment
y.aiH of :i.
payi transportation to and ironi the
.
eiiriimpmetil, in d fur- of the
i
. loud,
nnlforms, quartofii
attention, and no forth frar
"In other
wlill' In attendance.
words", at one of the paiiy rowiark- td. "frotn tin tune s man leaven
Carlsbad, until hlaretura ooa aiootk
lilt' '. In Will not have epi lit a Cent
of hln own IBOBOy bOMUsa of liavlnR
attind'd tin i ncampiiienl, with the
Inundiy
ponnihle exception of hln
bill".
blRbly
h"ne- The trainh R will be
lalal, not only from lbs pbyaleal
point, but aln from the nien- at
Due
tul and moral polntn of view.
'in tin fait that only a limited number nt applicants ran he arcepteed,
mi n in I' bilBI to go nhould file their
application un SOOB an possible. Mr.
(Moore, tbe Adjutant of the bjafj
American LiRlon post, will be Riad
to furnish application blanks, and
also bay information and assistance
Dr FbIc will
that inoy be desired
make ba physical examination, and
free of
perform
the iBOCUlBtlOB
BborgO.
Tin Lleulinant slated that
applications should be In bv the first
ab
of June, or an soon thereafter
possible.
.

.

I

i

me-dle-

.

I

T.
Company, a corporation,
Umir V,
la I
Avty ABSTRACT a TITLE
plnliniff and you are mad- - lerau-- 1
,
hone s- limit, mid aulr belnp numbered :T,31 ,,
on the civil dockat of aald cowl.
"
tba general objerta of which are to!"
.
monern. oían n w
run ucrxi
obtain lUiini nt iu:ainst von for ih.
bOUBO,
room
l'hone 336.
,.,i TK.li-r- u
mu nl Min ii
"v'
ther with intereat thereon at
the tro
rate of 8 par cent Bar annum fmm
WANTED To hear from ownM
June ir.. 1ÍI19. until paid and for
a further amount an attorney'", fee
Rood much roi Kali
State eask
prlr
equal to ten per rent Of the pi uu ipal
particular". IV F. HI H,
MiiiiitBpolln,
Minn.
and intuict, all due on .in.1 aioi rri
InR to the ternih of nine pronunnory
noten numbered 4, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10,
FAKTtmF IMSTFTIK
11 and
Plenty of iiood rrnsn and water
12. each for the principal
R. H. nynuin.
wife nnd three
Mini of $100.00 and dated Juai If. tor cuttle and hornea.
nlBht
children, came In Tuesday
Wm. H. MtTILANB
1919.
'
Snyder. Texas, and are ntoep-- 1
That a!l your rlRht. tlt' and
Fhoue ::29 from
InR with the family of I 'frr Hoov- in and to the lollowinR den
r. clone friends of the Ilyiium faan- CTlbed land, real entate and piemlnes
FOR SALE CASH OR TKItMM
t ly for yearn.
m
One
Eddy
Oakland
county,
1920
aix.
ot
auto.
State
lituated
N'W Mexico, to wit: the NE
One Ford.
at
I
with car.
WANTF.fi Salesman
One Rulck 4, 1918.
Boctloa 32. Townnhlp
22
Soutn.
A little down, balance aa von rlda
ford and Fabric tires nl prices beRnnRc 27 Eant. N M. P. M., baa
nnd ex- competitors.
100
00
low
i been
f
I'ecos Valley Hide & Fur Co.
attached by The C. E. Totm
poBaaa.
IlruR CoDipany. a curpoiatlon, plain-Mif- f
'
Tift E COMPANY.
In nald ciiune, on 1he Rroundn
NOTICR
104 B. MiehlRnn Ave.,
itkbl on are Indebted to ald plainThe Chamber of Commerce l
ChlraRo. Illinois.
tiff ay hereinabove net out ond that not n sponsible for any bills conyOU are not a resident of. nor reside
trueter) bv the various Fourth
of
an iii
We weld. Don't forpet It
July committees and all anreksau
nine'.
HALL OARAOB.
FAIR
Tbat iinlens you enter yniir ap- by these various committee men musl Imc
pent n no in said reuse on or before be approved by the putchanlnR and
July 16, 1922, judgment will be ren- - audit or committee before made and
man's bat and ladlen
FOUND
i! red aaalnst you
Owner may have same by
and
all your then the hill snt lo tbat same rom Jarket
riRht, title and Interest in and to mlttee for payment.
proving property and puyliu; for thla
Thpersonn-Sbll of
land, real estnte and premises
that committee is as follow-wil- l not'oe.
be sold 1o aatlsry name
JOOBpli
L. Wurtbelm, chairman. C.
Thai J M. Dülard WbOOB bnslnesa'C. Siken. S. J. I.nsk. Clnrenre Hill
"Pie and Cake.
ami ponl office addres:- is Carlsbad.
Like Mother used to make,
und (V T Adamo.
New Mexico, is attni tu y lor
Will be on Ball
CHAMREIt OF COMMKfirr
said
piajauw.
By F. E Hl'HEKT. PreaMeat,
Come buy without fall.
D. M J CKSON
Saturday afternoon at 2 :io o'clock
ATT I.: Tl
...
A
Junel June2:i
Count) Cl ik.
TOFFEEMIÜE. Secretori a' ib- - SHÍ:LHY (illliCElIY STOKE.
I

Loving vs. Carlsbad

OAtUdNIAR
Mudaa,
7th
Cavalry, with a detail of two
offlrern, vlnlted Carln- bad Monday and Tooodaj In tba
Military
of
Iki CltltOBS'
TralOlni Camp lo be held this year
Bliss, dtirlM the muniu of
t

Lieut' nant

I

.

lost

Special Match Game

HBCRI ITIRO PARTI
VISIT

,

RACCAIjATJRB ATM

HI

: 1

M

WON

clase.

urente nervlcen at the
Cwinfonl Theatre lnil Hnnday morn
iiik wi ir largely attondad. ni
Iba
,, aa has been their
aburaban h
rustnm for several year-i- In a
of tba annual
commence
anent ex. rolaba of our schools,
Tin ataco hail been dacoratad in
the Ban lOI Colorí of yellow and
Tahiti, feathery apparatus ami yellow tin ..millennium hrliiR uaad lo
Riiml nilvantafco while rut
riow rs
plaee.i on the planos n in in other
Th

tin work of the Junior! ever civm in Ihla rlty on a aim. lar
Occaalon,
and while
not lenclhy.
All lln SlOiera of
to those
the variolic ObOOOdod in Rood nilvlre
oburabes uoltod m the nons service alio w re leaving Rlfk School lo bein
uf the 'ii'iiiKloii, the prorepHonal be- lla their laaaoBa
tbe Moroar
Inej beautifully leudereii. with míh
ncliool of Life.
At the rlone of the Kermon. the
All the miiRlr
Howell at the piano.
wbh exoollent, the nolo by Mi"s Hip-- : HlRh Sihool Anniversary Hymn w.ih
kIiih beltiR eapeciaJly no.
The an- - hiiijr. the benedlrtlon pronounced by
Ballard a. and the lnrRe
them, "Lie! the Cherubic Hni-lwa !.''nr,nil
by
a
nextet.
and was BUBlbei of frlendn of the clan Quiet-lmini:
a
dlfpirned.
pielude
llttiiiR
lo the
by
A
preiuhed
Rev.
Kinney Raed and family were
0
oi tin local Metbodlal
DonvlHt
ehureb to tba irwduatas, twenty in Roowoll visitors last Tuesday.
number, who were asated la u body
tUorRe Thomas spent the day in
in the limit of tba edifice.
The mi i moo wan one of the hi Mt Roawell iut Tueaday,
IIoiih

ON

ha cm In

i

rele-barti-

I

n
aooaplci
placed addad
to tba
baonty of the moho.
The dooora

y

set-mo- n

JOYCE-PRUI-

HYDRO-VTjbOA-

1

-

-

'

-

d

-

.

CO.

T

N

JOYCE-PRUI-

CO

T

$ Dollar Pay $
UNHEARD

OF

VALUES

A BIG BARGAIN FOR EVERY DOLLAR
JUNE

IF YOU

WANT

TO

DRY GOODS

SAVE,

DON'T

MISS

(i

Jj

2

-2

yds. apron

cheek

Jjjj

Gingham

Trices are positively

J

GOODS

$1.00

AND

2

gallons Blue

3

1--

2

jjjj

5TH

DEPARTMENT

Culk Coffee

S1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Label Karo

gallon Jars Honey

10

bars Ivory

12

6oz. cans Dr. Price Raking
Powder

Soap

the Rest, Our Delivery Service Free and a Charge
Convenience if your Credit is Good.
1 1

DRY

3RD

JJQ

Ladies Union Suils (eomfy cut)

Our Regular

MONDAY,

5 )b.

gjj

$1 00

pair Ladies Cotton Hose
1-

AND

GROCERY

pair Men's Silk Hose

(i

SATURDAY

DEPARTMENT

Men's Khaki Shirts
2

THIS

Account

offered

$1.00
for Your

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

JOYCE-PRUI- T

CO.

GROCERIES

(All! All All

TIIK

CITIRKNT,

It fOA Y, Til

I

exercises of Car-Commencement
waa held
labad
KlRhth grade pupila
.
i n.. J
at tne nign avnwui Dirawy nan .un
day morning at ft: 00 o'cloc. and
were very Interesting and unprer-alvThe study hall had b"en
In the tlasa culo a of pink
the
and lavcndei, and aweei
clara lluwer, Van UN in heaiitiful
Judge J.
and fragrant boqueta.
w. Arroetyong nada tbt ad dram an i
by
adopt-commended the inottii
I he class,
b
"l'p tile Ladder,
step".
The judge admonlehed the
clan nut In follow tin In
of lea!
resiataiire, but to go on to higher
Kach individual bOJf
ac.hiet ementa.
m giii win hi' mad
tironear with '
'Yun
NCI líbamelo surmounted.
have gone up MVI D steps ill the ladder and hate reached the tint land-iuy- .
So many approach the High
escape
School trying
In
certain
ttudiea, way y try to skip Latin or
nigiier rnaiin rnaT ir. tayn.g that in
Ihelr life they wll' have DO ItOOd Ol
You should listen in
those at nil e
your parents and teachers and take
Hi' ii advice and while you might
Dot uie the
studies you object to,
ill they are valuable in training the
Tbt Judge wax listened to
mind".
with flattering
nttenilon tt.iough
hia address and at n close waa rewarded by a round of applause. The
girls: of the nade
r. ndcrcd MWM
beautiful music during th exeiclsea
and Mia. Snow presented the diplo-Bag-

a,

MB

10ÍK2.

1

Crawford

Attractions at

i,,

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
Mini

MON

I

Lit ion

In

"OBTON D"

Whitman Bennett
presents

TUES.

dward

ramou- -

HwMm'i

WED

"SALVATION

THUR- .-

"T

Bert

i'iy

NELL"
in

i

in; PMOi Of

fr

e.

Special Week - End
BARGAINS
A

i

mDMFTION"

TIm Nam mhU-!Match log wit
A
ONI: IIUIlMi: KIWN
WINNMM Of TH WW, so. 0
-

splendid

At

nsroonolltari Production
IIOOMI.KANU HIM

composed of twnty- H.
R, Allen mid Judge
D
Y
flve pupils, of an average age
of
tTrntils lift Wedmsdat morning for fourteen yiars .seventeen of the
i:i I'uHii. Tetas, on a hualnest vialt. n tmboM ol UJm rlaas being girls and
'iLght buys
Those who graduate
Mr. and Mm. H. E Cawley are into High School are the follOViRBl
Euiiuetie llairon, Wilbii, Har
vinHir f om Ihelr iamb houie nea
thin City, to lloswell
friends this rows, Honeri lien,
ineim.i nnal
wrlght. DOUflaJ
Minean,
week.
lllanrhe
Iiiirna, Dorotby Flower,
hi
l.iim
Joseph Powell lift Tu Mlay night Oraartbam, Braotlc) Hamblen,
ciif- POI Kansas City, Missouri,
Thcfl-tthe homw tOid Filer, Iioiot'iy Hudgiii
a Jones. Thelma
he experta tu
of his futher, wher
Kersey. Wat lia
M ilium for Home time.
Leck. Mlldren Minen. Locllb Muirla. Aurelia Sellards, Edna Raratt,
g
Id the absence of Dev. A. C. Homer Tayloi, Vance Tabbatt,
I in ti g las,
pnstoi Ol th' Methodist Dea Thome, Joe Toffelni lie. Willie
Ward,
cbiiirh. Itev. Iioisey Mewbnrn will Mae Watson, liu-npreach in thai chimb next Sunday Wheeler.
A all weeks summer t'saion will
morning.
be held for those pupils who have
Miss llensl- - Shield- - lift Thursday completed th
first half
of the
morning for Sliver City, this Mate, Eighth grade work, and Will b
to attend tlx Suiiimir Normal. Mlsr taught by Mrs. A. A. Kai-- Bblald taught one of the grades In I
Miaa Dorotb
Swigart is tspaet
Hie OtlM HchonlH the paat year.
ed to return this afternoon from
s
Kiin-ayesterTrowbridge
lefl
City where ?he bus been
I'rofefior
the Horun
(Ol
day mottling POI Ins home In Hallas.
Instituí- Texas, after spending six months in seveial iiionlhs past.
t
In
niii
expieaslon
klbdrod
ui.il
thin city.
studiea.

The class

'

LOCAL NEWS.
came In
from the Mmli ra ranch where
lie has been teaching nrhool anil will
probably remain In town tbla auui-lu-

John Zimmerman

y

rented

the
ii.il
linn
tint Ohurebi gad has already tak IB
possession, the King fnnnlt ha v nr.
ilnmoved lo the ranch several
has

Hani

nil :n,--

i:

.

in

in

If you are
the F'llerul Lamí

loan from
June Tull( came In from the
the tiuar-antranch lust Fiiday aod stayed a shoit
know HnM with bona folk and friends, in
Abstract and Title Co
their ii'iUin mi iiIk and 'mi sa'c oil Carlsbad.
th
He tells tia that
time mid money on your nhMinrt.
ranch Im I mighty bwaf place at tills
IJoaatf
tlrnt of year
a

Bank,

y

How Bottled Soda Water

Is Made
A irreal
many pernio burc queer Ideas alxtut iHtllled
une paopla tbiok it is aaadc with aoda and
Bada WataCi
UhM Huttieii aoda
Mom tba truth i
ml torta ut things.
W.ilei - imply pUft rtiimateil uatei it lib the ItBtOI log
ounce of
Much iMiiite OOntOltM
tUgOl tflVgk
OOlsMa of Ilium log ami Ittgar
water ami I

1

arbonatad or rhargad aralai

kt

-

carrlad to tin

per pair

bot-

IHKHOKM
UAIAKK Al HttlMMIM
ItAltN DANCR
HOLM
Slxtten coupls ot gOBlOra and
The twlraailog bole at thd pu r
tin Ir friends wort present at
lb'
Hani Dane' given at lib II D. Hun Ik so siiap d that even though one
haul boat west of town last Sat- Ik nol an expert IWinimer, be 'an
advi.n- to
Tin trip was mgda list, the dlvllig bikinis
urday niuht.
lagi a a few airokt will carry bltn
b) ti.uk and thi plaagjireablr anil
ilordoii St m
clnationt alwart ft It on an occatlon tn shallow wafer.
of thu kind w.ve morí than real ii attenptrn vm root weonaooaj uitr
ii
An Ktiioii furnithed tht Btualelnoohi bul waa taught in lha current,
and tbt upper baru hoot tbt plací loal hit preooaca of. mind, cud wer
ami
The youm lad - H nol fot Mit Rvolyn 'lark
toi tbe dancing.
preaenl wore bunsaloa apront and Mrt n w haon, bt would havu
Mrt had a running ntari for a watery
the boya appeal et in overalls
m an leaped
i
tinMr
gmvt
Ii U Hubbard
J. St, Olivar and M
reecue wlthoul the aereuiony of
ebapi oned th, bappi bunch.
a tlngli garment,
Bvo
ii
aecotnp'lal.ed tin'
t ilt tu II lyn had practically
MKTHODIH1
Mi l
w
ii.
are
glad lo
certainly
DOR0BV MKWB.ORN, Paator
be abb- to contra Hilar alT roncorn 'I
n i"- follow Ini tervlcea nre plana
thai Iblngt did not turn out othor
,
wet k mi
for tt
whie,
Pi co: Outher.
thi-M
nlghl
ol
'
P.
Saturday
7:00
week, sti r optleau IpcI .1
"Chino
II A V
I'll A Hi! i iiNin I IONS OP
Special talk by
Japan", by paator.
itii: vi t it
Mi.is Lotee IT
R
Iptt of hay bavi been smaller
Bible School
1:30 Sunday.
Ihll w aeh in iiiunt ntarkott and vala
7: nil P, M
.'p :al Mui Ic Bt
tl It vi' ttrengthened,
II
although not
non by paatoi
much ehangi It noted
quoted
la
7 00 P
M. Wide
day, Juot 7!h pi let - OVet a week
- "
Wbllo
Prayei Meeting
trading ha nol been vet active, tin
v
i offerlugi hat boon quite readily
aii ar invited to tins
"Knowledge is a good tblog not to
and al the cloat a ttoadi
Btanleji tt r
by." i
to s
but
it
Indlcatod.
Hav
atarkel
hi
Hall
Trade Journal
I

I

-

flay Qlbaon, who wat brougbj lo
Bdd) Count) Hotpltal tbt ti tl
the W'k sufteril.g flnlll PBOU"
III at that IB
iiionigi oontlauvt
i

ii lit Ion.

i

r-

,i-

o-

ed

A

CartkOtliC uns - Itself ii wliolesiime íimkI.
BtOrit'
lodOOdi is one irf Uie cbiel clement- - of nil food
us everyone knows, is a very iniMirtMJit loud and we
ii
Tlie flavins
in. Ill lata fonU of sweetening hut agfjgr
lieiieflciul in tliat they are pleaahiK tu the taste and sti-

Safe Preventive
against

Blackleg

i

.ni. .hi.

(W)

.

and ilistest ion.

y

ex-l-

BVRRV BOTTliB IS t 'LUAN
They are soaked in but caustic mmIii tOlUtioo. rinsetl
clean
and hlUahOd and rfcjMOd again, mnkliiK n bi'sKbl
AIIHOLl'TKLY HtMTAKY.
bottle.

flavors
pure and

We make the followinfr

them

wholesome:

o

Oranjre Julep, Cherry Blossoms,
Cota Cola, Concord Grape, Strawberry, Cream Soda, Lemon and Lime,
Root Beer, Ginger Ale.

There will bo BOrnlng worship
Mrs. John itoark left Saturday Sunday in the Preebytertaa ohurab
morning
California, end tbe Hubb'ct of the atrmon' win
for Culver,
win ie she will make an agtended b
Obdrek aebool
Coil's Poema".
visit with her daughter ami fgmlly. will meet at I n D'clOtk, tnd th
II
aon
grand
acconipiiiiii
little
tiling; peopl' ai s ven thirty.
her.
MUh Irfila CgVlBOaa departi d with
Mra. Claibe Ktle was brought hi soiutt friends who were visiting ut
parents. In the Dili
near li" home of
lust Friday from In r home
Aikuaaas,
PlalBVhtWi
t.OVlBgtoB and lakOB to Hi' Slaters section, for
Hospital where she underwent tu where ahe will sp ud Hie gUOMBOr.
operulion TOOOday morning.
She is
doing uicely at thla time, her mothMita Frankie Howell was hoatern
to in- Bjemberi ol tin Bridge ttiub
er, Mra ItOkoa, being
her
with
Mr. Kyle returning to
home ut the Hlkua in in- Wedueadar afttu- the
I ueaday.
POPhi
I

TO

Underwear
75 cents per garment

r

carbonatad
achine through block tin piM". Tha iMittiing ntach-ba-a
first dopoalta the flavorlni mid tugar tvrup in rbe bot-H- e
and thou admita iho cariUwuUed nralot and '..s - th top
ill nip oi "Ciotvu". iimidc til
tit' the b i'ii with ll b' igl
clean fiirk cuhIiIoii.
ttbiib is
As H WltohUtSaM article tit foodt bottled Siotla Water
i

tling

YOUKS

$2.5()

i

Pec or Quaber,

al offanaea.

U.

Mr.

x'i

COOnaCtOd lu
Tu cnrlxiiiale Miner the cylinder ol got
Inahlo ib- hotwj Iron 1hmI ot the eoriMt
the caHrttntttT.
Into tblx
liten- la H roatxTVOlr lined wilh pure block tin.
raaOttOh the gM ! udinllted tbriiUKb one wtlte nuil t tit- block tin paddla ttbeei ravol
ttiiter Mt rough aoothar.
rot ojmI Chnrtta tile unlet and g'ii. mi UtOrOwghl that every
am ibis I
r uns.
not pela ni rotor tdtttarba Ma tharo
done andar tnty govnda prooaaro to tbo tqanro bjob,
i

OMMIHHIONBII

i

1

iie

and

the yard

Where things are new

Oount) SuperiotaBdent Qeorge M.
Brlnton has accepted
poaltion of
Ml. nml Mis W C. Sellnt came
.... i ll .i ,i it a- Inwa.
tuporlntendent ol the Dea tat teboolt ... iliini t. ... l." ri...
for lb- - mining year.
boro the) bad been tpendlng sotm
In n,
people, ami eopec lolly the pttrom lima witn t tit i ton, Pr. Harr) Baof the IChool there, art to be tun ilen, while Mr Bailara, Senior, was
gratula ted uu tocurini tuck a Bm ronvaloaelng front a bnnitiy aick
tnati ami educator to
bead thelt
lull.
tchoolt toi the ("lining tcbool year,
.i
a. ru win w.i- - taken von leg
Mink Nail and wife will leati
Wed
lit once fot Amarillo, when Mr. Nail nr bit home in the Otlt taction
evening and wi s brought to
has been trahsfei ied.
b.gui is neadajf
goBoral ugoni their (flondi al tholi Eddy County Hotpltal,m wbot be re
pbyolelao,
malm under tbe caro
leaving i tanec tally amons tha m
Mil a very sick man
of the Cliristlan oburrh, wbai't
both Mr. and Mrs. Nail have beau
In
a m It.
"
Tin 111111.'
3 ' ' "
" I ' 'v' 'M.'i.ru
good worktis ami also in the Bull
making preparatloni to sp mi tbrot
du.v School ol Hint d iioiiiiiia'lon.
rk-In the Taoa country, where
realdad, und exptct to
iieit Rawliu nadt a bualaei they formerly
i
Ttb of "us nyintb
a i ai
in
flip to Ituew II Tin sdu inuiulng
prove favorable,
should tin weai i
M:s. Huston Witt, anil her dau iiu going in Huir car.
ghtor, Mrs Qeorgla Lurk ami the
Hat a ai
Mr. and Mrs Lialit
latter, three children, .i un ni from
ol
arrival
ovar
the
happy
their home at LOVtttgtOO, Inst Mm
day and remained in town until ihelr tooond child, a da tick tor, who
at
the Fred' ink
was borg ut noon
Wednesday noon.
Mis. W.tl su
t n
the entire country In thut locality Hospital. May 10, a ...I WeighedIloiO-tbbOOB
culled
She bus
ir looking green and prilly owing' to IiiiuiiiIh
l
Muy und liest wishes ute
th cupluua tains which fell at the
ndod for a hapigt ami UBOfttl life
right time to do the most
good
The party came In to atlind the He
The three Children of Mrs. Anna
eolation Day taerclatt ami wen acstp
companied on their return by Mitt Browa, Madolloe, Clothilda and
home tonight to
Mailha Williams who will make an phen are expect d wiih
their moth
in nil the tummei
extended visit at I.otlligton.
they
i r, ft nni Stanton. Texas, w henNat Hiler has brought two Iota have bien unending school.
In Hi Stew ns addition to Qarlabad
"Hill" Hudglns left ycsteiiluv
und will at once begin the trOOttOB
Angolan, California,
of a modern dwelling house m hte inoralag for
in
win mak a lengthy visit
looms ami bath, and when complet- tnd
Hint city.
ad will mui' his family Into It.

pora aatat into wbuu

in inn. i' un la rhargad b a tnochllia callad a oaaThMMttor
I lie gat N WMIO
hi larue iImiI- -. UMinlU
null ooke,
which I prui in a 1 para eorbottt ami a ft at purification it la
i imiliaittiil
ol gr'nt praoaatra.
Into a iiiiud fono iiy lha
Vc buy lili
liquitled gM hi Iron cyhndiis.

gruarantee

18c

Peoples Mercantile Co.

'

i

Price

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

and Mis- - War, lie, childr n
ami Mra Ilert Leck.
left
Monday
tor tbe Plaint count
where ibey will vialt (oi awhile will
their relatival, and may spend nioal
ot the summer thi r

l- -l

o- --

Lot Men's Summer

I

ton

J.

Of

tyrgp

aie
mulate saliva

Men's Work Shoe

til

t- -t

i

Lot

I!. I. Mi Culi . ArtbUI May, J.
I M.'it)
w. Dean was this week up
anil 11. iliiii l's.sciy rani'
of tbe V. S.
lino
Vs'Sttda Willi tLt Tom pol.. I'd roui lii i ss on
(Iruy si. is. winch he sniiiuid out rTd.iiii Coutf, welterii niitrirt of
This honor
It night, loading at the
ot k pant Tetaa, Poeoi Dlrltloo.
t
. n
i.
in gptnet to Mr. man on top of his
cattle
of
appinuiim ni at deputy-cle- rl
r, weie bought bl BCOtt 111. I
H
v.n one)
co in. to mi Hi
B by ti i in sliinij.
to li nver. Tu- ti
to
notred
weathei hai bll ii'.n pari or th when Jim CarollB
Ontrr pretty bad iba bavlni bad Sun Antonio.
u ruin about a nontb ago, b it none
This agpolnment will make it
liaee, and tha tpiiagi lo laal tec-lio- n i: m resaaiy to noiil) roiiiuii islon-er- t
at Other points to conn to Pecoi
ur dry lag up.
in hohi preliminary irlalt for fed

--

tms

1

Mrs. Eugene A Huberts entertained
the Little Ilrldge Club Saturday a
lernoOl at the Eddy House Jn La
Huerta.
The lust inn ting lor the
summer of this cluh Oai a lUDCbeoa
at which the eight Indus who hav,'
made low, tntartalocd
the tlinllor
iiiimber who hav- inudi nigli score. UK AN tPPOINTBD
O.

Attei the watei

Lot Wide Gingham,

n

go-iu- g

K

off the Regular

1

and

Rijrht

Made

ii

Miss 3oUWana, th' very efficient
teacher of the Kighth grade, will
leave either Sunday or Monday for
Amen,. Iowa, where iba will visit
with a brother and sister, before
on to hat bOBt at Harvey, III.
i

Colors

i

Miss
honored Mist
Hiftgln hy a little party at her hniu"
Two
at the Palace Tuesday night.
table were present and enjoyed the
evening at H riU

Mr.

-4

Fast

Is

i

ll

1-

LITTLE FOLKS

FOR

assortment
Really

1

SAT- .-

DRESSES

GINGHAM

SERVE

Blackleg-Agftressii

n

(Natural)

tnerefore can not producá
blackleg in vaccinated animals.

is

germ-fre- e

One dote usually protects for life by immunizing
the animal through its entire luaceptible age.
Th' sc importaal tdvantagea explain why this
product lias heijn so r.v trust vi l iist d llOCe its
discovery in 'i'ti Mulford Laboratorim
in 1900.

We handle tbe MULPORfi (original) PRODUCT.
CONSULT YOUR VETERINARIAN

bi

Valley Bottling Works

-

I

OWEN

- M ' ADOO

DRUG

SO.

the

$2

i

ÍJ

rnwiUNT

i

kiday. .wnr

a.

iaa.

Uncle alif5

-

THINGS BEGINNERS
MUST LEARN FIRST
Explanation
Radio

Tka high ftnnjnnoay carrani in known
carrier waxc muí II function
Ik to radiate Into space in tha fn.n of
lecttrnagnctlc wavm and hi in variation m imputada enrrj with II tka
variation in tka torn at the transmitlililí Ration,
it in tin' ticqaanci of tha ía triar-trnv-a
Hint detertnln i 'ha nraredengtri
on attrlch n radlophnnc nation It tfnaa
it ban baan
B) atportnMMi
muted.
ftmnd Unit ul act
travel M tha mom velocity thai light
graven traval, tkai Ii IStMOn nllat par
dlataaca
aacond Wnvndenith I
between nny two similar point on' two
nit raaalTa waraa ; for example. I ha 4 la
lance from tr"t t,. rret of any tWO
mi maltfi wavci in tka aun' direction,
anli of length
measured m matara,
aqnal npproglmutely to ona and MM
tenth yurdi Converting IW.upO nllaa
mwawaw
to meterá, tna equivalent
motara, Tka length of an oinctro-mu- g
Mttc trava I aqnal then lo SOO.ntXWWO
tnppoaa a
dlvtdod hy 'i- frequency
tnüon wai tranamlttlni on n aravw
length of MO matara Tha frequency
,,f ika carrier trava would ha uppragfc
matoly HtVIBO cyctaa
ii vioiimti tunai iiin lnatrv
Jam
trinu
mant, tkai 1. makai
amll a nota of bichar or lower pltob,
or. tacknlcnlly ipenkli g, i lonnd wava
of blgher or lower fraqnaacy, by ml
tiiHtinu tke taaMon on tka string,
muy Um Mactrtcal conatanti of tha
antanaa rircnll of i radlophoni irnn
miner ha changed in ordar te
of
siniion amll i caiTlar-wav- a

un tin1

OABUSAD

Terms Used
ard of Its Basic
of

in

tl'

Principles.
Mm' to tha nrr:it internal taken in m
alune hriMdanatlni Matloni have
i
n started, iiiiiny radio terms are
leen MM) Ik'hpI flint may DO mif :i mil 111 r
f Um mool com- tn the noflMi Ion
tnntily used terms ftfl explained ami
dell icd hcluw
lliílil, bent muí wand, rndlo
energy in propogated la tka form of a
Kvcry one I familiar
wave notion
wuii tin wnaa motion aM up on thi
tajpfaui of ii un bod "f water by Um
dropping "f n Mom Into It
Kvcry tlrni
point on the nnrfnea
eonplata
of i iif nmvui goea through
act of motlotii and MafU to rapan!
IbotM notloM tha umm is said to imvV

Alo

gone through n cycle,
Th" number of cora piata cydna none
throagh pat encood li tha ffaaa-McTlir litimiin ear In responsive in
m.i
sound frequencies un to fan "
cycle par
tad bw i not capabli f i
reapondlng to tka higher treouencten
atif wnniaiail m radio. Arbitrarily
frequency of laai than 10,000 cycle
tin heen callad un ituiiii
frequency
oni' which can be hoard and frat
iiii'nriM above IOvOOO cyclnn, radio or
baennaa they
Innuiiitiii' Fraquandai
hoard iy tna iiniinin anr.
cannot
f ara
wklcn
Tka particular ly
nanfMiataa radio maro In un electro
magnetic nruve, ah of hh nava wn
bit oi iron and MaM attract ad iy the
it aw- toy magwaia nwda op In tka form
TIiIk attraction of the
of horseshoe
magnet for Ika bit of iron and Mart
i'Xlntolli'1
uliowi"!
niiiitncllc
j,

--

t0

A GREAT HELP

"I RVPPORI

frequmrj

If ii innliik' fork having ii natural
period corroapondlng to mlddli C ba
playing,
vkdlnlM who
placed near
tha fork win rlkrata whan tha mnM-diplaya mlddla 0 bal all othir tlmaa
it
ni rama In qulaacanl Tkla phanom
anon or tin- tuning fork vlbdatlng
whanavaf ika muMclan playi tka ctn
reapondlng nota on tka Molla ix known
u
macknalcal reaonanfia if n radio
racalaar ba idJttMad ao tkai rtectrlcally
ii h notara I period of Mbratlon win ba
agoyooo cycMi (880
atara ara
Nimion ttanamlta
every tima
h
of um matara, i nr
on ii
rent will lie net up In IM receiver hy

yaaj

do

your

nwtt

THE SECOND HALF OF THE 1921 TAXES
WILL BE DELINQUENT AFTER JUNE 1st,
1922, AND THEREAFTER
ADDITIONAL
COST WILL BE ADDED.
DON'T FAIL TO PAY YOUR 1922
ROAD TAX IF YOU ARE NOT
EXEMPT FROM THE SAME.

needy

Mrangajr,
"Ves. i do, attkonak

I don't gaa thai
any "f your baaaaaaa," ra
plied Mrs Curfew, with some warmth.
"I luppoae yon II
he telllni; toe that
Laaaaat
you'tv collecting
fi r a
Ktntimic

It'i

govemmt-n-

fc""

'

hu-

or mayka
foe
the
sime
board of health.
It eeeins that
t h e
Batborltlaa

íala,

gak
a

ST

I

are

ircently

Ao

Inter-

ested in family
mat tern '.hut
don't concern
them nowaday.
and every' day or

n

dUfareni

Notice Taxpayers

E. Luslk

TREASURER AND COLLECTOR

two aoroobodii
nlonif inking Impertinent ques.
Hons a to bow many children I have,
and my maiden name before I wni

come

married, and whether there' Insanity
In the family.
"I'm Kick and tired of answering
kiicIi qaaatloaa,
if my old frlendj
want to die into my family hlatory.
Visitors In Garfa bad from ArkanI'll gtva them all the Information they sas last week and the first of this,
w. r iinb Cavlaaaa, of Oravalty, and
want nltkoagh i may coaatdar tb.-i- r
The
MUUndnUM In bail taatO, bai when i W. II Clements, of I'lalnvlew.
gantlamnn were visitors .it the cavi-Baa- i
The in in who thinks of tomorrow if his future comfort of tho
porfad gffaaaar come along and ask
home In the Otis section, and
protection of his family IN I III:
me If 1 do my own wnsblng. I feel that
Ills IMIOI'KltTY TODAY
re men of standing and InfluencIf It burns II will twit lov.d. him.
The insurant c company pays!
the line must he drnwn otnehere.
Just
Ihe ditnutKc.
I'.very Jack In offfjea ask queetloiis. It ia their home communities.
kiicIi men as
and the Pecos
used to he that the aeamr would Valley like 10Carlsbad
for citizen. Wf
come to the door politely, and Inquire w. re In hopes have
they would
to
how many dog we kept, and lake our locate
uoug lis. hut they derided
estimate of the value of our prop- otherwise, althn much pleased with
The one who Itiluks only of today who considers only the Hllgjit.
nxpanag of ihe nanaaanl
erly without looking aa tkongtl In Carlabad and the valley.
who fuiyjala the future security of his
They left
NOT INMTRB.
family
knew we ought to he prosecuted for
When Ihe prODMt
toil
burns It cripon their -t urn Wednesday.
parJury. Hut now he mint know the
ples tin or wlpaa him out roiplelely.
color of your grBBdfntknr! aide whiMrs l'enni(ett, a former resiBONM
ilitt: AND AtnOMOMLI IHSVBAIfOa
sker, and f you tell him that you keep dent of Carlsbad now llvln at Amno doirs he Roes out and looks under
ar, lio, came down iroin there tha
low
latter part of Inst Week and remaln-tthe hotiKo. and In the hnrn, ami when
In town over Sunday.
he comes hack be warns you that the
penalties for giving falwe information
are aerara.
NOTICIO
"Mr. Onrfanf says that the next
You
and
each
of you are hereby
going
time the nHienor come, he Is
notified that we have completed til"
to throw him over the hack fem e and
paving work in the Clly of Carlsbad
kick him down the nlley for a dk
according to our Contract with said
All checks
lance of seven blocks, and I hope he'll
NOTIOE
Cily.
This Is to notify all person awanl"d to htm
'ip-- ,
lil
word."
who may have any claim or claims ,'"lv,,(l wi" ,H'
"
"I didn't mean to offend you said of any kind whatsoever against us prmi'it CUUIIUCI Has oeen eiueieu
A II per rent discount will bn
the stranger. "I'm Introducing a wannor our
for materials to and a satlfuclory iloud futuisU-- i allowed on all paving assessments
ing powder that saves half the labor.
or labor furnished in the conitrur- ,.
,
,
,
'l4
mi o ,i
n 01 paid on or bafora J u ii 9, 1922
l lie i. tij
oi me
Hid dispenses with soap altogether.
tiou of the paving work for the City1 Carlsh.nl,
tka nu are ;o i4 to take advantage Ot
New Mexico,
With this marvelous powder a woman of Carlsbad, to file their claims
right to reject any and all bidt sub- this 15 per cent discount, payments
tin do the week's washing and have
with the City Clerk of the1
must he made hy that date.
mitted for approval.
of
on
hung
Inside
line.
the
Iter
clothes
.
event
City
In
the
of
Carlsbad
irotfi
It A. TOEKELMIUE,
WQS?&
Signed.
I 'aaaaaaaS
two hours."
nek claims are not filed on or be-- 1
City Clerk.
tt
D. BUDODfS,
J.
"Well, mister, you take a package
foro the first day of June. A. D.
Mayor
Carlsbad,
City
of
of
the
I
powder down to
Of your marvelous
said claims will be disallowed.
Now Mexico.
Lee Moor Contracting Company.
he creek, und give yoamalf a good
ATTEST:
2U4 Two Hepubllcs Life Mulldlng.
crabbing, for you look as though you
It. A. TOEEELfttmE.
I
PajQ, Texas.
had been fishing out of somebody's
12M:iJuno
City Olerk.
of
full
are
whiskers
Your
lustbtn.
sawdust, nnil your face Is covered
NOTICH rOR PUBLICATION
NOTICIC
BY PLACING TOUIt
with grime. If you were Introducing
Dapartmaal of the interior, u. s.
some
might
lie
New
Iloiwell,
Ijiud
conl.
Office
at
there
MtamlnOtM
llallHiiy Aent, ShlperH and
lo
Mexico. May I, 1922.
excuse for your appearance, hut a
Hay lluyers in Kddy County.
given that
NOTICE Is hereby
man who Is selling washing powder
Carlsbad,
of
M.
Nornhausser,
Muryl
snow,
or
Indriven
night to
like the
The following restrictions npplv
New Mexico, who, on March 10th, to the INTERSTATE movement of
nobody will hnve confidence In him.
WITH
Amititir HlOio Operator Emrting Aarlil on tht Roof
application
Homestead
1917,
made
to
anything
Dept. of
hay, as passed by tho D,
"And I wouldn't have
N V4
0346fi2,
for
No.
2119109,
Art.
you
i
ajwal
If
ipH
magnM
of
No.
Un'
and electrical reKonunce.
Bald
the
Agriculture In Quarantine Order
Stallnna trans lo with your washing powder
fiC- SB
NEK, EV4 HEK.
52:
thu gama kimi of a nald propágala! mlttliiK on any wave lenisl h other than Iterad to bring mo a wagoaload for NEV4,
NE14,
EVs
17.
tlon
NE4.
Railway agents are Instructed to
except
sop
force,
tkai
the rtoctro magnatlr
30t) nielen will not cause a current
twenty cents. I make my own
Section 20. Township 25 S, Rango
unlike tka toy magnat, n power conaa In he sel up in the receiver.
lye and grease, and although It 2H E, N hi. P. Meridian, has Med require a Federal Permit before acif
or billing any huy for Interoff In the form of wavy motloaa, 'Hill
The portion of a radio receiver that sn't Indorsed by the rrowniil heads
three cepting
notice of Intention to make
state shipment.
leciro magnetic force propogntaa ra- CkBBgai the wave lenitth at which It if BurupO, or by prelates or vice presthe
to
claim
year Proof, to establish
Inspection of bay will be requirdio anargy in ill diroctlona.
Ik
electrically remnant Ik called a idents, It's the best soap ever made, land above described, before Dover
into cir.
ed before lnadiug sauin
The medium thai ImmunltR the "Ice tuner. Boppoaa thai "A" atntlon trana-mltat
mil I know the Ingredients are whole-sonn- v
Commissioner,
IT.
S.
Philltns.
Shippers should give ample uotlni
waves u tka Hume ma
WHO MAKE A SPECIALTY
on a wave length of 'JtN) matara
even If they don't comprise
Oarllbad, New Mexico, on the 15th to Inspectors, ot Phone No. 332, of
illaui that iriiiistiillK IIkIiI the ether. mid "II" on a wave length of IHkl ma
day of June, 1922.
nirks and buds and healing herba.
no that In
ihip.
to
inieniion
their
TIiIh medium In Nuppniied to till nil Ion.
)y ndJiutlnK the tuner until the
"When I ui my own soap, I know
Claimant names as wltneisei:
Any alspcctlon can be arranged.
upare, even thill OCCUplfld ' tlllliU and COMBtBUtl of the receiver make il elec- the things I wash won't he any Ihe
John Prlckett, Lewii Carnlll. Ira falfa hay. straw, oat-baor any
ill of other farm crop which contains
Stockwell, Louli Reiuler.
olida Mule ii known aboul Un
trically resonant to a 2lXMneler wave vorse for It. hut the washing powders
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
or a UU meter wave, either of the two sold by agents are made of dynamite
cotton p ant will not he allowed to
EMMETT PATTON,
In rndlo It Ik more common to speak HtiitloiiH can Ih' picked up. hut hoth uní lunar inustle, and n garment once
n.ove lu'erstato.
AND
Register.
of ata VI lelik'tli than frciiuency The HtalioiiH ennnot he plckisl up sliuultn washed with them will never be fit
Raltllway cars which are foul'd
wave length "f 0) wave motion Ik the llOOUaly, Thl U the roaaoa thnt more lo nan again.
with cotton
mult be cleaned
dlgtaacv between my two luepaaMva than one t runiinitter can he operatlnx
NOTIOI n OONTRAOTOM
thc can hi loaded with hay.
"Last spring I was feeling too poorF il"tal Horticultural Hoard.
craata In tka lama direction,
nie al one lime and yet only one can he. ly to make tho usual hatch of loop,
Sealed bids will be received UD
M.
P.
wnve leiiEth dependí upon the fre heard on a receiver without Interfer
to nud until 7:30 o'clock
so I bought a package of waihlng
lueiicy If the frcuuency Ik hl(li the anca from the othen
powder from an agisit who had his Mountain Time, at the Office of the
wave length Ik short. On the other
The other necessary part of a radio pockets full of testimonials showing City Clerk of the City of Carlibad.
New Mexico, on the 15th diy oí
hand If tka freuuency Ik low the wave receiver Ik the detector
The function that he was a man of high moral charD. 1922, for the construc
Numerically the wave of IIiIk portion of tka receiver Ii to acter
loin
laaatk
It happened tint wis'k that June, ofA.
y
brick and con
a
tka awtaaaa trov- afiuaa ihe mall narraati in the tuner ill of Mr. Curfew's white shlrta were tion
laagth ik aqnal
anu r ire
lluiiiling
Muuicip.il
crete
gaaoad
one
divided
wave
liy
parthe
in
'led
that are Met up hy a trnnsmlttlnn ata In the wash. Mr. Curfew Is very
the
Station, which shall Include
guppoaa. for ex- Hon and make them audible through
hy the f rcpiency
about hi shirts. They must plumbing, hot water heating system
ticular
ample, that II were deKlred to know tka medium of a telephone receiver. If he as white bs arctic snow, or the way
complete.
wiring
and electrical
the uve laOgth "f in electro mauucllc the telephone recolwr were connected he rave around the house Is a
Plans and specifications made by
frequency of BBkyOfM dlractly to the tuner the hlirh frequency
wive having
Well, I wish you could have C. H. Carr. architect. Itoswell, New
ryciai KlactitvaMgaatla wavaa travel current would not opérale Ihe
seen those shlrti after they were Mexico, will le ready for general
at the Kiime apaad a Aa light wavaa,
Of the receiver and even If the washed.
They had an old gold color, contractors arter May 15th. 1922.
1(1second
mlh'K er
thai Ik. IStI.I
dlapkragm were act In moilon it would unl have been getting yellower ever which plans and specifications will
wave
M&OOO
Ika
Mdlng the 100,000 by
he loo fiiHt a motion to he picked up Maoa, ami Mr. Curfew never sits down be ou file at the office of C. R. Carr,
length would he J'JH inlleK or aH hy the human ear
hut he sHsiks about II and makes Architect, Itoswell, New Mi'xlco, and
yarda. In radio work II Ik measured
at the office of the City Clerk of
In a llmpll receiver the detector UK
Ihligs uncomfortable.
Mexico,
A meter Ik etpial to lipIn meters.
ually coiiRlHlH of two placdg of mineral
you had better toddle along tho City of Carlsbad, New
"So
:nw
A copy of the Plana
Inspection.
for
proiliaatrt i i yarda, Ooavarttag
In COtttart or a piece of mineral In con
to
powder
lomo
washing
ad sell your
yard Into ineler the wave length tact with a inetalllc Hprlng. hither woman who doesn't know how to make and Specification! may be had by
genernl contractors upon application
or mil COagalMtlOO la known
wouhl he :CMI divided hy
a
rryalal
good soap."
ai
therefor and a deposit of $15.00.
meten TIiIk Ik the wave lenirth n
A detector of tht type II noth-in- i
Said deposit will be refunded at the
It also mean
which KIKA operate
more than a reel liter that ti, when
World'! Supply of Nitrate.
and specification!
your Utblo cloth not gray, but whlto, with tha napkins folded
time the plins
igaattr wavaa mm mi alternating currant m applied at the
thu the Mactr
A steam heat! machina with
are returned.
The world's vlilble supply of niand ench dolly perfect.
straight
out from IIiIk Matloa have a frequency terminal
Ik
allowed In
ihe current
I'.iwnent of the proposed worke
straightening
of the article Jnat
trate Is estimated kl '.11)2,000 tool.
permita
which
the
feed
ribbon
a
of wm.iiii eyolag,
Mow only In one direction.
will be made In cash upon the
why we have no corned or
before the actual Ironing, explain
FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES
of C. R. Carr, Architect. 15
The Typi.
crooked edge with long corners.
per cent of laid eitlmate being reIn a rudlophone tranKtnltter there
How One Editor Unl Radio
"I heard Mabel laid when she marcompletion.
final
until
tained
very
are two requirement! that tnuat he
the
paper
In
lioselected
a
hid
The editor of
ried tint she
in
All bid must be accompanied by
gira!, there mult he a lourrc latcd town In the northwest II illlng flower of her admiren. To whit
fall. lo
check drawn to the order
certified
a
of hlh freuuency current, lay, between ,,,,, ,,,, ,
ofMM
liken
hlmf
llll- -t
did
bloom
ntenloui and
227
of the City Treaiurer of the City of
ISjOOO
slid l,riKl,ttKj cyilei K)
tha
thought
he
way
wai
An aamateur radio friend
leetlve
"At first she
Carlsbad, New Mexico, in an amount
baby
to an antenna and ground
DO
the
when
but
In a hlg city
mllui away huyi tin pink of parfoettOO,
equal to 6 per oent ot the bid which
tkai energy In the form of elect
came to claim her attention, he woo check will be subject to forfeiture In
laleit edition of Ihe city piper
wave will he radiated. Kec- - sisiii iih ihe are off the preu.
Just a mere poppy."
case of failure on the part of the
ond. there must he ome method
a
,rt ,,,new Into hi tnnaiiUtter, mil
unaanafnl bidder to enter Into
Laundry.
Neptune'
controlling till high frequeni y curren;
,Untrv office conlei tlie
written contract and furnlih bond
"I would Ilka to see ihe wish of tha with approved sureties In an amount
or modulntltig It Ko that the vartitlnni uewi i it come In over the offici re
In the amplitude of th
ceiver. The editor, through this In aaa."
equal to the bid submitted within
"The beat time to do that ought to ten (10) diya after receiving officurrent will be directly proportional
gaaMNM plan. I
always "Elrit With
Una.'
crossing
the
you
are
"
be
or
voice
muilr
irinimltted.
when
lo
ba
cial notice that tha contract boa been
the Latest in hli borne towu.
Jo the
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prices on a policy
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Make Sure you are Safe

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

Swigart&Prater

V

FIRE

prop-ertle-

INSURANCE
--

bo-fc-

BONDS

LISTEN

two-slor-

DID YOU KNOW THAT

-

1

SURETY

Good china, flowers and fine furniture lose
their effect as far as appearances go unless
your Table Linen is Properly Laundered,

1

eitl-init-

-

pir-ttrul-

GIVE

US A TRIAL.

Thone

lyi-ter-

n.

rd

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

thb rAm,inii oononrr

Causey Garage
cm

WBBB

HELEN LYNCH

"mv, hwk

i,

itm.

hus-ban-

Service

I.

slutoi

ON FRANKLINS, NASH, AND DODGE
e Car.'t All Spend
Summer at the Seashore
Mr. an Mis. Jim Miillnm report
the birth of 11 ilaiighi'i. born the
2D(h Instant at lh family linmi' on
The
Paso.
DM Marcial atreet.

Mr

friends

aril
In

linllnn visited
itoswell the lattei part of
Mm. Sinn

WMk.

lUHt

fit tbl

W.stfnll

M

i rent
Jolna other f t U nils IB Csrls-- ;
bail. RMtl the fumily linincrly
i'il, In extending rniiiiiatiilatlnns anil
lam oí the In Ml wIhIhn to th' young parents anil
i

('u

week for LM Angeles. California, Hull
1
where bt plano lo spt nd Ihe

But

I

m

Mil

h

'

il

sum-111-

Mr.

Roberta

Mm.

of

Clovls

pari

latter

city visiting

of
i

Mm. Harry Woodman and son,
I
he winter In Art
O. who huve hP lit
of Mm.
Wood
apent
the tona at the home Phoenix,
parents.
n tin ned
In
week In thin loan's
In
Carlsbad this week.
pun nts ami to their home

the

rlih tlielr

other relatives.

For
or
He went first to Debtor, where iMm 'Fainting
Decorating
imp uccn vjrnni
in n
liiml
and
pi nple for a month pant, and tit the
Frank Klrdel left the latter pnrt,
last weik for bin annual vacation,

j

w

Painting

close of Ilia varutlon. she will
Carlsbad
loinp.iriy him to their
home

a"- -

The familiar figure of Judge 1).
(I. Uranthuni in awn on the streets
again, he mi c in for a brief visit
from fcl raso, Trian, where be it
now practicing law. tad oipoiillug to
remajn here until mattrm are so arQrOBtbOXB
ranged thai Mm.
and
Irmu run ai company him on the

H.

See
F. AUSMUS

HT. KI WARDS

HITUTH
(CATHOLIC)
Sunday Horvloes
Early muse. 7 A. M.
Late masa and English sermon,

10:00 A. M
Wrck I)ay Serrlfeo.
Myrl No. nliausaer and wife and
n all school das, moto at 11:11
f
Mies Alinlialniont lell Wednesday A. M Raturdaya at 6 00 A. M
foi Mesilla l'uik where Mr. Norm
hi. o I ta of Col lnib is in. clings
hansser tgoea to apend a lortuiKht on call.
looking oftoi Mime wool cropa wbieh
he will buy in that viclnlt.v
Aft. r
a short time spent In that city. Mi-- t
Italmont will go un lo Hangci.Tex
as, where she bar a slater,
whom
ahe will visit.
Mlaa Nornhausser
did mil in iimpany in r BOroBtX, but
remained here in charge of Iter devoted IIUIllK.

WE ARE

AT

sihool cloud the annua! exoteachers in Cailabad schools
began.
Miss Tuylor,
the helox.d
tOOObal of one uf
tBO
(.ruminur
vradi s. left lor hei home Id Durham, Oklahoma, Sunday night; Miss
Agnes BtMdltord, if ft loi Doajror,
t'olorudo. the bORM of hr sjotor,
r.oint Suliirdu) nigii!; anil Mis II
dus

Aa
of

on iiuie.

loft foi Heroford,

YOUR

T'xa.-.- .

Inr parents. Judge nn.l Mis
ui" now living, Boitirday

when-

Jiuie,
light.
the lomo
llnOi Mrs.
Milchell, another teacher dtpwrtod
for Texas, her home slate.
Cari
bad folk an fond of I in s. girls and
hope in si. Hi. in again, ami win
thir they return gor BWOtbOl year
or not, wish them all sorts of success
i
whei
tboy go

SERVICE

v

I'm sun- - who have mu
visited
the CMlabad Spimu loi u ihOTl time
will he Kirpiiscil to know ot the un-- ,
rOVOOIODU made In thai pari of Him
WWDtry.
E. T. Carter has
man)
Ocrea oí fl.collón pluiiteil WbOIW
formerly wna DOtblag but noaqultl
brush and weeds.
The OOttOB ih
mulling a tine grOWtb on this slrgr
.,
soil and the linproveinent
'.s
notice .hie IndOOd,
The roud leading to the Springs has he. n . hanged
and is much heller than the old one
and Ihe distance is not mateilully

ABSTRACT
"The

Pratt -

Smith
Hardware Co.

SALADS AM) BEAUTY
ACCORDING t"aletheeither

Wide-awak-

ABSTRACT

ínteiior,

ItOOWell,

2. Illl,

M'XICO. Mu

NOW DOWN

e

to

M

Jones,

U

B,

t'oiiiiulssioner

OWER

-I-

CE --

COLD

STORAGE
ELECTRICAL

$550
F. O. B. Toledo

baked enamel.
Touring Car . . . $.150
$550
Roadster

To Havs a Clear and Pretty Complex,
Ion, Eat Salads, Which Also Nourish
the Body.

& POWER COMPANY

Coupe

he quite cold, OVOfl being set In a diet
of SMCbOd lee, ami ul first the oil tiuu
vinegar mu-- .' h,. added a tew drops of
a lime. It must he beaten Incessantly
an gg heater being easier than a lurk
lor us.
Salads me SO good fur the dlgMtlM
that tin) should he inclndod in lito
menu 0QOS n In) nt Lust.
PotBtO
salad Is fattening apple salud Is gp il
tkongb It Mlther uddo nor subtracts
flesh.
lCopvrt'ht I

Counts Your Words.
For the lieiiettt of stun, wrltcrK who
must arrive at the length of the
stories tboy are writing hy estimating
the number of words, a "wordoineter''
has he n Invenid! which Is hitched u
10 tbt space Inn of the ttpe writer and
Irlh Die exact number uf words wblih
has buau written.

NOW

Sedan

$850
$895

F. G. B. Toledo

WEAVER'S
ii
11

.

at Cat rir.ozo, New M. xiro on (be Tth
du o' lul), ti22.
Clolnoni BMW s as witnesses:
Scott 0, sproies. oi Corrtsooo,
New ibtexlca Cloude
R ranún,
of
CorrlBooo, nw Mexico, Lena i: Ay- res, of CarrllOOO, New Mexico, tltr- trude Ay res, of Corrleoew, New
Hex to
JAKKA MII.I.KR
2 June .10
H' l istcr.

No sand too deep,
No hills too steep.
You don't have to push this sturdy, economi
cally operated ear.
Let us demonstrate it to you.
15 to 20 Thousand Miles or 2 or
years
use and service with no repair bills.
You can't beat it
liody is entirely of steel and the finish is

CO.

CARLSBAD LIGHT

S.

I

NOTICB Is hereby
givtn that
III. lula V.. Aytes. or t'urrizoxo. New
M'Xico. who. oB Bogtember IT, i ; 7
mailt homestead entr) No I41TIT
15,
foi tin W'i, and on January
additional
191, mud' Ht.N'kraislrur
No.
homestead eutr).
04hi7s. for
the K'a. BeOtion :i4. Township
U
V
K,
N
M
MorldlOO,
has
Hume
filed notice Ol intention to make
three year PrOOf, to estnhlish claim
to the laud above described, before

CO.

mm

EVERYTHING

Land

of tin
Office al

I
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lopnitment

(race

GENERAL HARDWARE

INSURANCE
CONVEYANCES
TITLES
We are the originators of Abstracts without nadriintr and lowpr post.

LIGHT

II up to dale today idii k I Up dales tor lomnnow.
unexpected
happens
When lii
MOrybody ixpecti il It to do so.
Wbfl

1

ABSTRACTS

The

PWU

till,

The Public Utilities Co

Abstracters"

lengthened.

SECURITY

H

NOTICE POtt

KENT FORBES

way they ure
fattOOlBg
or thinning
The) ploy u great .urt lu
all menus fur reilucllnn, hut in this
cuse Ihoy me eaten plain or with a
if you wish to grow
special dreoolng,
ihUi. eut trull salads Of ull kinds hut
grape, luimii.n or t uts, with the following dressing
Two lulilcsinsiufuls
of vinegiir. ii ploch Of suit mid paprika.
u QMftor too spoonful of dry musturd
ii roospooofol
of chopped chives oi
pondoy, sod u teaspoonful of tomuto
ntsiip or Wi.i cesu rslilre auuee. Tlx
howl Is rtlbbod liisiih with mi onion.
muí the Ingredients oro nixed together.
a
ftaMtlsHei
hard hulled egg Is
chopped in.
Bw if you wish to inrrooos your
weight, cut siilml wltb pit nl) of olive
ell iiiii.M.iiiinlMf
i "i IhlO vou lake the
yoke of no egg I, cut it, mid u pinch Of
still, lulu oilve ell drop by drop, always
bOOtlDg,
with ii few drops of leliion
juice or vinegiir t" thin it na II grows
too thick. Alter ii Uno the oil BO I"
stilled in tablespoon foi QMOtltlOO The
success of this must ilellcute of ul
dressings Is ti nt the mixing howl mal

L,

The follow

Beauty Chats r
EDNA

Pr

THE EDDY COUNTY

n-

.

r.
i nerc r
rea :i
whyevcryi wc should
cooling
ii 't enjoy
breezed i:i hit own
home, ifficeor shop.

n

By

Were iii aawd

go:is.

Hardy.
Toa.'t lo Faculty, Allen
Rcevooat i) Minr fttbocoo Oraboin
ToHPt to .Seniora, f'arl LotrolOM
rtOtlJOOM b) Viigll Mrl'ollum.
BIOODOI noWOTI ami Mar) Flaneen JoyOi inve u fine iiiHtruiiienfal
duel, and a piano aolo by Peiolhy
link WM BUCh enjoyed.
BOBfl Wars sung, all Joining In,
ami nun ly MB WOtl.
Aft' r IM bUSJVtl a social hour
w
ipMI and so ended the Jiinlor- Banlor hniniuet of

G-- E

Popular Helen Lynch, who hae been
teen in eome of the excellent picture,
and who la a prime "movie" atar, waa
born in Montana eighteen years ago.
he la blonde and blue eyed, and
to Ilk "thriMy" atoriea. Her
ambition ia to do dramatic parta, but
her appearance la ti.at of a delightful
ingenue.

n at

by

Let us show you a
fan it uses ltss current than an ordinary
Mazda lamp and will give a lifetime of faithful
service

lleorge

anil

in lovely fvoav
ami with Hie luht from
llMtdtjd eléctrica, mude a
beautiful
Mia Mary Ni I Roed acilile1 ure
ni a" lOMtnlltrMO and IntTOdtlMw
the tellowlai apoaktri 01 Um
lag i
Tom I to Mi aiben or tbt School
RoopwaM
Roord, OoorclM Owl tor.,
I

CARS.

LOCAL NEWS.

hav kt

by
The Annual banquet given
the Junior class of the High Srhool
lo Ihe Seniora of the sunn boil) wm
tin.
held hurt Thursday night at
1'ulare Hotel at ItIO o'clock. About
aeieiit) lli membem af both lUMOOOi
t II o
of
tile (MOltl and lueiobeiH
d
llnanl of Ivf oration, with their
and whes, wit. pfiotnl an 1
' njo
d tn. delightful menu ami the
f' art uf iiaVon and flow of aoul
Wln"h abtUDdatl at that time.
Tin loom had I n tii.'iifully
ami m , mill nil) derorateil With the
law colon, of bino ami .white, wltb
tul riOWon ami folluge in ubiiiul-IMThe young ladles of both

Prop.

ffl V.

vkiii

JIMill-- l
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SHOP

BLACKSMITH

AND

j

i

(We weld anything but a broken heart)

THK CAIU.HIVM

(TtlUtlíNT.

Kiiintv.

JUNK a.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYVM

An order has been signed ly thi'
Odga of ll"' I Mntrtct Court Ml 'iiii
itix th timo for the payment of III
la.-- t
lull or Hi taxes I rum June 1st
to July Ut.

aid h'sk.

Traoaurar,

muí I NEW
a few
Camp work will start
lW iiff
Tin- ground will
days
anil tbll meaus tlial some Carlsbad
Scours will have to get busy ami
Man.,
have things In readiness.
we
visitors wtl t here and while exwill not haw as many as first
will he several huilpíete. I. tln-lín il ami when you put that many
together It will take arrang-ia In make a success of the camp.
Dr, Pat has kindly off red his
A reser ir' an ramp physician.
gular hospital tent will b estahllsh-eil- ,
;i pliiini' installed and a man In
liarg who Will have connection at
Ian) lima with the doctor and each
morning a medical examination or
ravl w will he held.
W want mini" men to net as llfj
guards luring tha camp or during
Hie particular times the boys are In
No riks will he taken,
swimming.
precaution to prevent accident
will be mad'.
What do you know about It, our
old Scout Master ami the b t friend
boys ever had, Rev. I'ratt. will be
with us In camp and will assist In
We could not
tha raga bf work.
i nave a uglier on 01 news iur vmh
nan scours.
Troop two spen two very enjoyabb- dOJTI on a camp last waak,
All
I!
repon a great time and we know
thai Seoul Master whits thoroughly
enjoyed It,
old Fort Hocky was
the point invaded.
Quite a number of the hoys left
this week for tha farm and ranch
and the troop attendance will be
very much BUI down but the boys
at home will kep the camp llres

r" jr.

I

I

-

I

burning.

Bi Discount
Saving

a Substantial

On

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
The Greatest

Values

of 1922

buy off brands when you can
have your Clothes Insured by Hart, Schaff-ne- r
Why
&

Many

of

these

suits

Endless.
come

with

two

pairs of trousers which doubles the wear
and satisfaction.

T.

Most for Your Money
And rmmhmr - ih kw9t
ñrmt cort. th tnmmml upkmmp
Ihm htjhvl iwtal
faiu
fcuiA.
of any motor omt

and

rr

No other car of this type is
no other will
priced so low
give you more real motor car
value more convenience, more
comfort, more dependability
than a Ford Coupe. Equipped
with electric starting and lighting system, demountable rims,
d
tires all
extra rim and
around, it makes the ideal enclosed car for business or for
pleasure. Reasonably prompt

lft

Seoul C.erald Carder
Monday
for l.oiiisanna to work during the
summer months.
Rood luck and
safe return to the old Scout.
Word li received that Scout Lew
It Gorden Is keeping up his splendid record In Koawcll that he had
in Carlsbad and Is a wheel horse in
the Koswell organization.
Lewis'
cannot be beat, he Is true blue and
you can count on hlm every timo.
Scout Kussel Crawford made a
business trip to El Paso the past
week aud reports a splendid time.
We wish the cltixens of Carlsbad
and the farmers hereabout would
show that they appreciate Scouts by
giving them such work as they have
A call to any of the Scout
to do.
Masters and you can be supplied on
short notice to do any line of woik
you wish.
We have boys ranging
In ages from twelve to eighteen.
Hen Harnett won the position of
selling cushions at the Alrdome, he
making a bid that was accepted.
Every time you buy a cushion you
are helping a good cause
The Scouts who acted as policemen at tha Chautauqua have roealv-emany compliments.
When you
want things done right
at the
Scouts to do them.
They have the
ability and know what to do.
Looking for some
of the
old
Pioneers home this week such p
pie as Frank Smith, Stuart Armstrong, Merchant Boys and several
We will be glad to see
others.
them.

non-ski-

delivery.

Terms if desired.

Carlsbad Auto

Go.

d

Marx.

Our assortments are

if

-

A Semi Annual Discount

Make

THI UNIVERSAL CAR

r

Copyright IM1 Han Bchtlhw & Mar

Come and

T,Tr

The Home of Hart Schnf fner & Marx Clothes

ug

I) llel.l Iheir
at r...
The I'
guiar meeting for the summer at the
home of Mrs. Richard Thorne, last
Wednesday
arteruoon.
At
this
meeting It was decided that while no
regular meetings of the organization
would be held through ths hatnd
term, the members will meet every
two woeks and hav an hour of
C

e. Home

The Berean Sunday School claai
Honoring Miss Ida Helalg. a num- ber of har friends who belong to or the Christian church is growiug
and In numbers and Interest with each
the Methodist Sunday .School
Twenty-fiv- e
persons wera
Kpworth League, gave her a picnic meeting.
nt the flume Tuesday afternoon. A pr 'sent last Sunday at the sessian
delLghtrul time was experienced, tho 'which was held In the courthouse,
only i egrettable thing
that iu- - and at least ten more will be on
1 u
leacuer oi
relal ions existing between this group hand next "sumlay.
of rrlends must now be broken, Miss the class, Mrs. D. V. Sellards, will
Helslg leaving
yssterday for Los leave with her daughter, Aurelia,
t
She has I"' California, :i il week, and ISO
enter school
and lira. Marsh
hoan an earnest worker In church 'ther couple, Mr.
name
members
of
tha
aud Sunday school and League and Nail,
her friends predict a life full of class will also make a new home In
uaafulness for her wherever she may another city, so a class party was
given for them last night at
the

I

J. W. Qamel came down from
i:
ell Suiida) afternoon and spent
a few hours In the city.

at
home of Mr .and Mrs. Orogan
persons
which about seventy-fiv- e
w
present.
A delLghtful social
time was spent although thoughts
of the coming separation would
trude and caused feelings of sorrow.
hut all look forward to meeting
again

The "Ever Ready" class of th
M
.1.1 Sundav School cave
h niilkerchief shower
to iMiss Barber
Neil Thomas, one of their number
a graduate of thin year's class '
High school.
Miss
In Carlsbad
for
the
Thomas will soon '.eavo
ranch where she will spend the sum
mine collet;
nier, expneting to nt-'i
In the fall, and the girls took ad
vantage of the fact of all being to
gothor at the close of school to give
Light
her the llttta shower.
traahmanta were served and a gen- eral good tim was experienced.

Mr. and Mrs. Tass Love came In
the first of th
week from
their
ranch home and took their daughters. Kate and Anna Lee, home with
Hi. in
The girls had been attending school here during the school
year.
HANI) COMKHT I'KIDAY Mi. Ill
THIC lliiMI.I Mvi:
III Id I
NOTICE
Saturday, Photographer Ray Davis
.IllVK BMP
S
The liiiited Obarltlaa Aaaoolatlon
vices at the Christian church
made pictures of
little dolls who
will bold us annual maatlng of nil Sunday, June 4th.
The regular weekly baud concert appeared in the the
Red Cross pageant
given tonight at :00 o'clock Friday night.
will
Hible School at 0:45.
namban m Iti night at k:oo o'These
pictures will
clock, at the Armory,
Th? program no aouot ne
CommuaOO and sermon ut 1 Of at the llund .Stand.
oy tne nine
ireusurea
MKS ROY WAI.LKIt
A. J. Crawford
returned TuesA. M
tonight:
for
folk for many years to come, they
lac ra try.
March, "The America
Soladay. being so proud of their costumes day night from a six weeks stay in
Senior Christian Mndeavor at 7:30
trip.
M U ehi
Hyer.
P M
"Army ROOOI
they wish to wear them all th' the eust on a business
Tin- contemplatad lectura on tha
Praaohlng service at :00 r. m.
Overture, "Garden of Eden," that
time.
"EquOMty ol Opportun
nuhject:
COBe with lis and help us to m ike ll'own
Commissioner M. R. Smith
vi
Ity" to be iteln ei d by Kred K. Wll-m- thes- - servicies what til" Master
"American Tlnion." Byer. is Street
the right man in the right place
and llluatratad by two films of would liave t i
Helrtctlon, "The Wren', llydsr.
be.
The Lord's
and Is entitled to the thanks of a
moving pictures will ha given Kri Day well spent makes a good be-hkliollische, "Bessb." Byer.
grateful cltlxeushlp for bis enterday, June atn, IB Masonic nan wnen eninln, for the rest of the week.
fcfcrch,
Crllo,
Aviator",
The
prise In having the stones taken up
I). V. URtLARDg),
it Is oapacted Ihe machina for simw- star Spangled Banner.
and taken out of the main thoroughTills
lllg the BlUII Mill be avillluble
HAY SOLADAY, Director.
I'.mor.
Aside from the
fares in the city.
lecture was ilvon In Kantaa city
looks of things, autolsts find 11 much
recently hafora an audtonee of gOOO
It
ITIHT
4'HtmCH
URVIOM
up
M.
Is
Prot,
laid
tl.
Ilrlnton
BON comfortable.
Masons, and Is said to be or Intanaa
Sunday School at ! 4 B A. M.
week with the prevailing diMrs. C. Ii. Dlshman l.f t yesterThis Is a rare iippm tun this
iutorcst
Y
ey
M
II
Is
s,
P,
which
causing
of
sease
II.
P.
at
7:00
day morning for Alta Loma, Caliiiy loi local hlaaoni to see thaoa o much the
Oaring
A
M
Inconvenience
and
Preaching
tU
and
at
11:00
fornia, where the family expects to
pictures an I It Is expect .1 a large at
tins time.
K:00 P, M.
Mr.
make its home in the future.
Mdlanca will take advantage of It.
A cordial invitation
extended Dlshman and two of the sons being
non to the general public.
Mrs. Myron
already there.
She has leased the
Sine" i,e tri e have I n remov Houston, are InClark, and little
t'ailshad and will
T. C. MAHAN. Paj'or.
home In the western part of the city
ed frinii the Mlieets, awnings have'
make a lengthy visit here with re
for a year, and will b absent from
a
of the city at least that long.
Beiuort,
The
Frances
Mln
urder to have any shade on the cast '""Hopkins,
a
Missouri.
friend Dlshmans are among our best and
Tl4
Hide or the Itrati, especially
O'Conuer,
George
will we given them up regretfully at the
Miss Corlnne Higgius left tor her of Mrs.
with this neces-last to be
Tolas, this arrive this evening from her home same time extending best wishes for
aary Impi o eiuent Is the Shepherd home In Texarkana,
Miss Higglns was super- and will make a lengthy visit with u huppy home in the Golden State.
liiilldliii: on the cast side of Canyon morning.
Mrs. Annie Les Raiber telephones
air el. and with Its completion, the visor of music In Carlsbad schools ber friends In this city
In from the llarber-I'eranch that
'the past school year, aud endeared
putire block will DO
expects
O
heavy
C. Taylor
to
Mis
rains have fallen on the ranch
herself to Carlsbad people by her
Tuesday
In
much
leave
makes
outlook
next
which
for her home
the
Mrs II I Ili ad, n was bostoas unselOshness and kindliness, always
A
Macon, Georgia, where aha will re- brighter for the stock Interests.
to the dually Lane wedding party beln roady to assist In anything
at least for the summer. Miss very heavy hall fell Wednesday at
last FHdaj ronlfl to a Iswn party that was for the good of th public. main
Elisabeth will go to Eddy County the Cap Rock and there have been
tint wai one of tho very delightful
downpours sufficient to fill up all
Mrs. J. S. Oliver and children ci- Hospital for care and rest.
In addition
affairs of the week.
the water holes on most of the range
a
to the wldlng party, were the íaml- - Pact to leave next Tuesday for
The Guaranty Abstract and Title In that section of the country.
Has of C C 8ikes, W. H Moors, summer stay with relativas in Waxa-RoW. K. Mcllvaln, M. R. Smith, and
Co. are in a position to save you
Holt, and Mr. and Mrs R. L. hachle, Texas.
time and money on your abstract, others made a trip to Van Horn,
The lawn ft front of tho
Halle
Corn- - - i. .l.i you get a loan frbiu tua Ked- - Texas, leaving Tuesday morning and
The Merchant Livestock
I v Jovce In une was the sDot sel- They
Bring In
your returned Wednesday night.
cattle eral Laud Bank.
cted (or th ' (unction, and the plea- - pany shipped sixteen cars of Dakomud on tha
report
water
you.
and
of
figure
lots
us
Sunday
and
to
abstract
let
with
Montana
South
and
Joyous
at
to
ths
craning
added
sant
road.
Uunetf
U.

i
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Paul Ares came In last night for
a load of hay, from his ranch In the
mouuta'ns. and reports ,, good rain
night before last, that pu out wabsr
In their tanks which
wers about
Mr. Ares said that they
dry.
had
had several good grass rains, and
that pasture looks fairly well, but
this is the first rain that has put
water in the tanks, and they aafe
correspondingly grateful.
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Special for Sunday

:

Honey Fruit Salad Ice Cream. .

Kinds of Plain and
Fancy Cream and the Best in
Cold Drinks, Cigars, Tobacco and
Phone 323 J.
Periodicals.
Also

1

n

All

I

Cozy Corner

(

j

i
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